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Cohipromise
Hinted On
ReliefBill

Action SpeededOn
FDR's Request
For Funds

Washington,March 21
(AP) Spurredby the ce

of a slash In WPA
rolls, a house subcommittee
talked compromise todav as
It rushedaction on President
Roosevelt's $150,000,000re
lief request

100 Million Enouzh
WPA officials laid orders to cut

the rolls would have to go out this
week unless congress votes suffi
cient money. A majority of the
aubcbmmlttee seemed to think
7100,000,000would fee enough.

Even strong economy advo-
cates oa the subcommittee con
ceded WPA had made out a case
for aere foods. They contend-
ed If the agency had been run
properly la the past, It could
havescraped by on the $76,000,.
690 congress provided earlier this
year.
Mr. Roosevelt advised congress

a week ago that tf $180,000,000
were not provided, WPA would
have to drop 400,000 persons the
first week In April, 600,000 the first
week In May and 200,000 early In
June.

David Latter, presidentof the
Workers Alliance, said last night
the organizationwas preparedto
summon 3,000.000 WPA workers
to a Job march on Washington
If relief rolls were slashed.
A meeting of southern relief

workers followed the slapping of
an Alliance representativeyester-
day by Rep. Cox (D-Ga- Witness
es saia me Alliance member, a
white man whose name was not
learned, called Cox from the house
chamber and pointed to two ne
groes with him as constituentsof
Cox who wanted him to support
the WPA fund.

After Cox said he himself would
determine how to vote, the Alli-
ance member declared, "that isn't
satisfactoryand well rememberIt
at the next election." Cox slapped
the mans' face, saying, "remember
that, too."

The Alliance Issued a statement
characterizing the action as "un-
provoked."

TALKSOFCUT'W
INSURANCE RATES

ATJSTIN, Mar 21 UP) Announc-
ing a public hearingon the subject
April 17, Fire Insurance Commis-
sioner Marvin Hall today asserted
Texas rates soon might be slashed
the second time within a year.

"Although the loss ratio figures
and experience records are as yet
incomplete," Hall said, "the pres-
ent trend Is very encouragingand
probably will mean further reduc-
tion In fire Insurance rates. Our
fire prevention program is show-
ing results and bringing us nearer
the goal of lower Insurance cost to
the citizens of Texas."

MOTHER'S RACE WITH
DEATH IS IN VAIN

DALLAS, Mar. 21 UP) Two-yea-r-

old Jarnet Robert Howell was left
on the front porch to play while
Mrs. C. C. Howell bustled about
her house work at her farm home
three miles east of Mesqults this
morning.

A train whittled. Mrs. Howell
went to the door to seeIf the child
was safe.

Horror-stricke- she saw James
Robert playing between the rails.
She raced 200 yards toward the
child, but stumbled In the gravel
of the right-of-wa- y as the train
struck and Instantly killed the
ehtld.

JonesRenamed

DespiteWrit
HOUSTON, Mar. 21 Iff) Clif

ford B. Jones was president of
Texas Technological college of Lub
bock for the second time today.

The Tech board of directors
Jones here yesterday

In face of aa Injunction Issued
by Judge Fountain Klrby at
G roetbeck Saturday restraining
them from meeting for that pur-
pose.
The first election of Jones was

held Invalid by Attorney General
Gerald Mann after Jones resigned
from the boardJust prior to his
election. .Mann ruled that technical
ly Joneswas still a board member
ut the time of his election because
ample time had nqt elapsed for his
resignation to be received by the
governor and for a new appolriUe
to nualify'for the position.

A new board member had been
appointed' and had qualified for the
board nost Jones vacated before
the Tech boardreelected'Jonesyes
terday.

JudgeKlrby did not commentat
Qroesbeck on the board'a'renamlng
of Jonus In spiteof hi welt against
such action.

MeanwhHe, the.,tenth eourt ef
eivH appealsat YVaoe had before

I k aarappralto ai aside Judge.
XW.v's Mhtnettoa. , TV' aansnl,--

was faeayesterday Wsvaah.
i:Iseewa, nCfsst Wat aMawsy,
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Blistering Denunciation
AUSTIN, Mar. SI P Governor

W. Le OTanll was denounced
oa the senatefloor today In the
most bHsterbig languagepossibly
ever applied to a governor ef
Texas.

As flames of the pension-ta-x

controversy mounted la senate
and house. SenatorJoeHill arose
and la a long speech described
the governor as aa "unscrupu-
lous, designing and subversive'
politician "without character.'

IIllls' speechcame shortly after
the house resumedconsideration
of a proposed constitutional a
amendmentto liberalize eld age
pensionsandfinancethemwth a

U. S.
Shooting

a

AddsFuel
Notes On

Europe a

KAUNAS, Lithuania, Mar. 21
UP) Dr. Ernest Neumann, Nazi
leader la Memel, announcedto-

day he expected "Lithuania to
surrenderthe Memel territory In
the near future."

The statementcame as Lithu-
anian officials were reliably re-

ported moving their families out
of the little Baltic district which
was German before the World
War and now Is underLithuan-
ian sovereignty. A widespread
belief was held that Memel's re-

turn ato Germany was Imminent.

TROOPS TO BORDER.
BUDAPEST, Hungary, Mar. 21

UP) Hungary moved up more
troops to her easternborder, fac-

ing Rumania,today and thousands
of families moved out.

An estimated300,000men already
weremassedat theborder. Artillery
also was being moved up.

Peasantsliving In exposed areas
of the Carpatho-Ukroln- e and north
easternHungary departed.

Officials said the measureswere
entirely precautionary.

RETALIATION
BERLIN, Mar. 21 UP) A veiled

threat that Germany might re-

taliate against the United States
treasury's"Imposition ef a 25 per
cent countervailing duty on most
Germanproductswas madetoday
by Boersenzeltung, one of Ger-
many's leading financial organs.

"That we In Germany shall now

See NOTES, Page 8, Col. a

URGE CHILDREN TO it

USE TRAFFIC AIDS
Police Tuesday sought the aid of

parents in utilizing signal lights
near school areas assafety devices.

This was particularly true of the
stop lights at West 10th and Scurry
and at East Third and Benton
streets.

Officers urged parents to Insist
that their children. If they must
cross those busy streets,make the
crossing at the lights. Despite the
erection of the lights, many chil-
dren continue to cross at other un-

guarded Intersections or angle
acrossstreetsmidway in the blocks.

An effort Is being made to In
sure observance of the stop and go
signals. Several were given tickets
Monday for disregarding the stop
signals. However, at noon Tues
day only one fine had been paid.

CRASH SURVIVORS
BROUGHT ASHORE

SAN PEDRO, Calif. Mar. 21 UP)
Two survivors from the wreck of
a private plane In the foggy Pacific
off Newport beach were brought
ashore today by the coast guard,
which announced a searchfor two
other occupantshad been abandon-
ed.

Anthony J. Carey, 60, Los Beach,
Calif, mining man, and his bro-
ther, Jack, a Long Beach city em-
ploye, were listed as missing.

Rescued were Richard Carey, 10,
the pilot andson of Anthony Carey,
and JanesBunUnL 30, also of Long
Beach. '
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sales-natur- al resourcetaxaadthe
senate engrosseda liberalizing
pension bill by SenatorDoss liar-dl-a

of Waco. '
The Hendersonsenatorwas op-

posing efforts to bring up for
Senile floor considerationa con-
stitutional resolutionto levy sales
and service taxesfor social secur-
ity support

At the outset IU1I dectored
word hadgone out that If a mem-
ber of the legislature doesn't
favor the constltuUonal amend-
ment pendingla the house"he's

traitor to the old people."
Then he launched Into his de-

nunciation of the governor, who

sram wv

As In

Mar. 21 CD a Germancitizen
Jew at Brasovcaused In the where

Carol the lead In Balkan to escape
German

The Germanwas In a grave
Some regard the

Brasov, which Is 100 mile
of Bucharest,as an

The'wounded Dr. HJal-m- ar

gone to a Jewish
house at Brasov, re

ports from that city said, and an
between him and the
wife where

upon her husband and
shot him. Dr. Krarzt was taken to

meanwhile, said trade
with would

not be for several days.
Ruma'nla, they said, has not

Mar. 2l UP)

The man on the street, who sel-

dom thinks abouthis health until
he gets sick, may find the state
and federal governments
out for his if congress ap-
proves a bill of Senator

).

measure,
after

study of the nation'shealth
needs, would an appro-
priation of $82,000,000 next year
for grants to states.The states
would be to match the
federal funds on a ratio
with their resources.
Senator today
would be up to the states to de-

cide who would get medical
cars and much

whethersuch aid should limited
to the or whetherall could
shsreIn It on a contributing basis.

Under the broad terms of his
bill, states mustcomply with cer-
tain regulations to obtain federal
aid. that, they
could draft their own rules.

U a state wished to a
health under
which workers could
a amount each week
towardthe of obtainingmed-
ical or when they
need It, the state would be at
liberty to do so.

If, on the other hand,the state
desired extend such aid only
to the poor, It would have that
right

Now that spring arrived

last Sundayby radio asked clU-se-ns

to delage their representa-
tives with letters aad telegrams
demandingthey vote for submis-
sion of the amend-
ment.

The most unscrupulous, de-

signing and politician
of them aU now lives and basks
la the rays of approval,'' IU11

his fists, as sena-
tors listenedIn tenseatmosphere.

"We will seewhose
he's trying to service.

"The last summer
told the people he was going to
give aU over years of age $30
a month. Such isVik

HANDS NAZI
Of GermanBy Jew
To Rumaniant ire

FearBerlin Will RegardIt
ternational Incident; Carol's Na--
tion ContinuesTradeDiscussions

BUCHAREST, The shootingof by
concern today Rumaniacapital,

King has taken a struggle
political and economic domination.

reported conditio.
sources believed Germans might shooting at

north-
west "Interna-
tional. Incident."

German,
Krarzt, had

community

argument
doorman's developed,

appeared

hospital.
Officials,

discussions Germany
concluded

Health Plan
Submitted

WASHINGTON,

looking
Interests

Wagner

Wagner's Introduced
President Roosevelt advo-

cated
authorize

required
varying

financial
Wagner explained

and
hospital how

be
indigent

Beyond however,

Institute
Insuranceprogram,

contribute
specified

cost
hospital care

to

constitutional

subversive

roaredVshaklng

shortly in-

terests
governor

68
political

complete

si -

granted Germany any monopo-
listic rights, but Insteadwill ad-

here to e commercial policy.
As for Hungary,Germany'santl- -

Comlntern pact partner, authori-
ties said Rumania'srelations with
that state were "aa good as can be
expected." However, a spokesman
added that Rumania was prepared
to defend every Inch of her terri-
tory and regardedthe presentfron-
tier with Hungaryas final.

By maneuvering in which Brl- -

See RUMANIA, Page 6, CoL S

Land Planning

W
Extensionservice workers from

11 Mid-We- st Texas counties In
this area heard the basic princi-
ples Underlying a projected land
use planning program explained
here Tuesday by high state ex-

tension service officials.
George Adams, assistant state

director of the service, laid a predi-
cate for the session by explaining
the needfor correlatingwork of the
different federal and state agricul-
tural agencies. He touched on the
broad aspectsof sucha program.

W. E. "BUI Morgan, extension
service economist, dealt with the
mechanism of the plan, showing
the need for a complete Inventory
of natural and human resources
before ascertaining problems,
working toward a mutual under-
standing of them and then fo--

SeeLAND USE, PageS, Col. S

REAFFIRM STAND
AGAINST BOOST
IN TRUCK LIMIT

AUSTIN, Mar. 21 (A1) The house
today reaffirmed Its stand against
an increase In the truck load lim
it

By a vote of 77 to 67, It refused
to print on minority committee re
port a bill to raise theload limit
substantially abovs its present 7,--

000'poundsL That meant the death
of the proposal.

officially today, It might as well be

SpringAdvised To
warned that the next week Is the hardest.

For more Important to budding vegetation than thespringdata
of March 21 Is the average latest killing frost date of March 28.
That explains why this area makes a fruit crop only about once
In every five to 10 years.

Recordsat the U.'S. Experimentstation show that in the last
16 years there have been only five times that freezing or

temperaturesfailed to descend on this section after the
official adventof spring. Sometime It hasbeen a bare 32 degrees,
and once In that spaceof time It has dipped to 18 degrees.

In 18 years there have been only three In which no freezing
weatheroccurred from the time spring tripped In until the next
autumn. For three times when March behaved after spring ar-

rived, April had foolish notions and froze things out.
N6 better example can be had than last year..From March 21

to the end of the month the weather,was balmy, rising to a maxi

Of O'Daniel Heard In
hyprocrlsy this governmenthas
Jiever seen.

"The governor has repudiated
the pledge that got him thousands
of vo'es."

In his Sunday broadcast.Gov.
O'DonleL who In his campaign
opposed a retail salestax, came
out squarelyfor the amendment
embodying a sates tax.

The governor In effect said he
believed It was the bestplan that
could be obtained for financing
his pension program, although
be long had been againsta sales
levy.

IIIU went on to say that the
governorhad "proved himself to

POLICY ANOTHER
Britain Has
NpwPlanTV.'v" m. vr

HaltHitler
Russia,FranceAnd
PolandAsked To
Sign Declaration

LONDON, March 21 (AP)
Britain today asked Soviet

Russia, Franceand Poland to
sign a "halt Hitler" declara
tion binding them to "consult
as to action they would take
in case of further German
expansionattempts."

Other NaUons
The "final draft of the declara

tion," authoritative British sources
said, also had been brought to the
attention of Rumania, Turkey,
Greece, Yugoslavia and Bulgaria.

They stressed that It would
not operate If Germany and
Lithuania made a deal over
Memel, which was German ter-

ritory before the pot-wa- r set-

tlement. It was designed to
counter German action against
non - Germanic territory, they
said.
The announcementof Britain's

action came after the Soviet gov
ernment had disclosed at Moscow
tbat"Londoflronsldared'anImmedi
ate conierenceas

This had led to a belief
Soviet support for a strong "stop
Hitler," move was highly uncer
tain.

British sources emphasized
that the declarationwould be en-
tirely compatible with a confer-
ence at a later stage. Russia,
they said, was likely to accept
such a procedure as a satisfac-
tory alternative to a conference
now.
Meanwhile President Albert Le--

brun of France arrived in London
for a three-da-y visit amid Increas
ing French-Britis- h elaboration
in the face of German expansion.

OUver Stanley, presidentof the

See BRITAIN, Page 5, Col. I

ELEEMOSYNARY FUND
BILL-I- S REPORTED

AUSTIN, Msr. 21 W,-Th- e sen
ate finance committee reported to
day the eleemosynary appropria
tion bill totaling $561,780 more than
current appropriations.

It called for appropriations of
$11,682,655 for the next blennlum,
compared with $13,117,778 for the
presentone.

ChairmanMorris Robertsof Pet-tu-s
said ths amountof the bill was

greater because of provisions for
maintenanceand operation of some
new institutions, including $721,268
for the Big Spring hospital for the
Insane.

Keep On

be a man without character."
"lie has put people la the posi-

tion of. being opposed to all so-

cial security if they are opposed
to the sales tax," he said.

"lie Is a man who believes la
the Ten Commandments when he
Is running for office, but cannot
remember theSabbath to keep
It holy."

The regular Sunday morning
broadcasts from the governor's
mansion, IIIU declared were
"medicine shows."

"lie has embezzled thousands
of votes and betrayedthe confi

professional

legislature:

elected representatives
legislature."

continued
"leading

GERMAN EYES TOWARD MEMEL

jSWEDEIW g LATVIA "1

MfLITHUAV

8i C
OWARSAW

:GERMANYnSw 9 too )m
Dltcusslons Berlin pointed another absorptionby Ger-

many, time Memel (dotted hackedoff Prussia by
the Versailles treaty makers. Troop movements Lithuania

reported. A between Poland and Luthuanla
Vllna, claimed by was settled recently.

Daladier
BoostProduction

60-Ho- ur Week Extended By Decree
To Match Germany'sCapacity

.PARIS, Mar, 21, The authorized the.first
product of Daladler's new dictatorial powers
today railway, mines and numerous Industries.

MoiIng French capacityInto shape
match Germany's, announced that a

week longer than hours may authorized If found neces-
sary.

A communique said person on who refused to accept
work on national defense would be

dropped from relief rolls for ai
year.

Tho announcement wps part a
quick national defense reorganiza-
tion, for which decree laws were
Issued.

The decrees, signed yesterday
by PresidentAlbert Lebrun, not
only signaled Intensified produc-
tion of war materials and a re-
vamped military command sys-
tem along the German frontier
but authorized the government
to call reserviststo the
Three of the 16 decrees were con

sidered military measures; nine
were for Incressed production,
while the other four were "miscel

French political observers con-
sidered them but the first of a
series designed to put Franceon
an equal footing with totalitarian
States.In rapid military action.
At the same time sctlng

with redoubled
activities designed to check Ger
man

MRS. 8IIULTZ ILL
Mrs. L. B. Bonner Sweetwater

has arrived here to be with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. Shultz, who hss been
confined for a week with an attack
of

Her Coat
mum 93 and never going below a mlnlmumof 58. This continued
pnly tntoApril with a maximum of and a minimum 48 on ths
third. Next day the highest temperaturewas 92 and the
lowest 55. Then the bottom fell out of the thermometer. A
north wind roared with a dash snow and sleet and ragedfor
four days, dropping the temperatureto 25 the first two
daysand thenext two. Trees, grass, flowers everything that

out Including the mesqulte were nipped.
The last Urns perfect weather continued after spring was In

1935. That year a good fruit crop was made. In 1929 a similar
occurrence was noted. In 1925 the same thing happened.

There's no way, according to the records ,of being able to
say just when fruit and flowers will be safe from th.e dangersof a
freeze. In 1927 a temperatureof was registeredas late
as April 21.

So If cold statistics mean Spring had best keep oa
her overcoat for a week or so yet

dence reposed la him," ma said.
"lie's the greatest

politician ef them all.
"He said he ' o.d not bring

pressureoa the yet
oa Sunday morning he gets on
the radio and urges them to pour
It on the
la the

IIIU pausedfor breath, then
with the declaration

the governor was the
people Into the wilderness."

"He stands today as the great
est enemy the statehas,"hesaid.

IIIU roared the governor "like

f

'oo .

In to
this area), East

toward
were dispute over

both,

t CD
Premier,

to other
rapidly to whip productive to

the Daladier government also
work 00 be

any relief

of

colors.

laneous."

France,
Britain, diplomatic

expansion.

of

C.

Influenza.

of
91 of

degrees

In of
degrees

28
ventured

30 degrees

anything,

Moves To

Tells U Uuce
All About It

BERLIN, Mar. 21 UP) Adolf litt-
ler made doubly sure today that
his Italian axis partner, Premier
Mustollnl, understands develop-
ments of last week when Germany
absorbed parts of Ccscho-SIovakl- a.

The Belchsfuehrergave Italian
Ambassador Bernardo D. Atto-llo- o

a personal letter to Musso-

lini, persons close to the Italian
embassy said, before ths envoy
left last night for Rome to re-

port to II Duce.
It was believed the next expan

slonlst move would be from Memel
this weekend.

FUld Marshal HermannWllhelm
Ooerlng was due to leave for Italy
lata today to resume his vacation
on the Rlvlsra, and later to sss
Mussolini andpossibly also Marshal
Italo Balbo, governor of Libya, In
Africa.

Foreign observers felt Hitler's
permission to Goerlng to continue
theholiday was aa Indication the
question of return to Germany
of Memel a 199-squpr- e mile
BalUo strip under Lithuania so-
vereigntyhad been setUed aad
that Lithuanians had promised
not to attempt to prevent that
former German district from get-
ting "home to the Belch."
Foreign office expertswere hard

atwork trying to find an aoceptable
legal form for the relationship be
tween Germany and Slovakia, which
asclared its independence of the
Praguegovernment and later ask
ed the "protection" of the Reich.
Unconfirmed tyit yndenled rumors
were that Dr. Joseph TUo, presi
dentof Slovakia, was en routehrs
to Join other Slovak officials In
negotiations.
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Senate
Judasof eld" was betraying" A
deceiving.

That speech Sunday, gentaji
men of the senate,"he shsirtseV
"was a masterpiece.As a pettsi-c- al

maneuver.It wne perfect, N
was so perfect, he ceaM hardly
read It himself."

He bitterly protested tMtg
the buck to the people" by safe-mlttl-

a constitutional nmmi
ment to meetthe pension-te-at sit-
uation.

"I'm voicing my pretestagacaet
the mlthandllnr of the Meats el
this state, already overburdened
with taxation, by the
of a salestax," he said.

SLAP
Protectorate
Recognition
Withheld

No Legal BasisFor ,
German Move, State
DepartmentSays

WASHINGTON, March 21
(AP) A United Statesnote
to Germany, released y th
state departmenttoday, said
this government "does not
recognize that any legal
basis exists" for Germany's
protectorate over Bohemia
and Moravia.

Enclosed with the note was a
copy of the statementActing Secre-
tary of StateWelles made last Fri-
day containing this country's "con
demnation"of what were described
as Germany's "acts of wanton law-lestn-

and of arbitrary force."
The United States not acknow-

ledged receipt of the Germannote
of latttFriday Informing this gov-
ernmentof the terms of the decree
IssuedMarch 16 by the government
of ths Retch announclnffthe as
sumption of a protectorate over
the provinces of Bohemia and
Moravia.

"The rovernawafcof --the United
i.SUUs' note said.
"has observed that'the provtnees
referred to are now underthe 4a
facto administration of the Ger-
man authorities.The government
of the United States docs net
recognize that any legal basis
exists for the status so'Indicat-
ed."
The note then saidthe views ot

this governmentwere madeknown
last Friday and for the Information
of tho German governmenta copy
of Welles' statementwas enclosed.

This last paragraph aad the
effect of placing WeUe' state-
ment, which had been made to
the public, on a diplomatic bash.

The state departmentreleased
the text of the March 17 German
note which consists almost en-
tirely of a text of the March If
decree.
"Under Article 8 of thto decree,"

the German note said,"the German
Reich takes chargeof the forelgt
affairs of ths protectorate,in par
tlcular, of the protectionof its na-
tionals In foreign countries. The
former diplomatic representatives
of Czecho-Slovak- la In foreign coun-
tries ar longer qualified far
official acta."

The American noteof reply aW
not respond specifically to tats
paragraph, but an official said
the refusal to recognize any legal
basis for Hitler's acta toward
Czecho-Slovak- ia could be taken
to Include referenceto Czecho-
slovakia's diplomatic

SPRING'S ARRIVAL
MARKED BY RAIN

Big Spring and territory taatea
their first rain since a February-sprinkl-

shortly after noon Taee-ds-y

as a gestureof the official a- - (

but of spring.
At 2:30 p. m. there had been

enough to barely lay the dust, but
ii was rain.

It began to look like the flrA
sizeable outpouring since Jsaaary9
genera preclplatlon brought 2.71
nches to the area. The February
moisturewas combined with a cast
storm and only made things mud-
dy. No rain had fallen la Marc
until Tuesday. March noraaaUV
wet month, averaging!. taea
for a ar period.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly, i

witt mild temperature
and Wednesday.

EAST'TEXAS Parttjr elewsV te--
jalght and Wednesday; mttd teat--
(cnuuTS. rIXMPEHATURjaS ;,

Man. Tana.
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CLUB
SOCIETY

ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF, WOMEN 'SSS"' J

We Portatcs
Mr. astd Mrs. O. E. Jenkins and

mm, Dea and George McMahon,
sswnt the weekend In PorUlei, N.

K, ea a.business and pleasuretrip.

l2r

Fbil JPitfc Daughters
lira. O. W. Felton andMr. and

Mr, J, P. Dodge spent Monday In

Lubbock where they visited their
daughter at Texas Tech.

El Paso Visitor

Mrs. Bishop Sailer of M Paso,
daughter of Mrs. X B. Pickle, is

here for a visit.

Altar SocietyTo Meet
Tat Altar society of St, Thomas

Catbollo church trM Meet at 7:80
o'clock Tuesdayeveningat the

jhJr miiiMsy
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Wright Children ill
Rita ray and Sarlraa Wright,

daughtersef Mr; and Mrs.' Hj W;

Wright; havebeenseriouslyUl with
bronchitis the past week.
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' A nd isn't It grand to feel the
caressof soft, warmsunshine... to heara solitary, scolding robin
attemptingto drown outtheperlcy wren and caustic jay? Isn't it
grandto do thethingswewant to do . . get somenew clothes,
something for the houseor yard ... or some gadgetfor thecar?
Sure it's all grand... so letyourselfgo . . .getagoodcaseof spring
fevertoday...you'll enjoy it! j

Then See The Herald'sAnnual

SPRINGSTYLE EDITION
NEXT SUNDAY, MARCH 26th

'jffe 7 . for 1939'snewestin smartready-to-wea-r, notonly for milady'swardrobe,but for Dad;

??
V ' roier an Sister . , . TOO, womenreaderswill learnof new secret for Individual, Eas--

& . ter hair styling . . . coiffures thatwill completeyournewensemble perfectly . . . rAND evw

v J

'

eryonewill beinterestedin latestcreationsin Homefurnlihlngs hicK will alsobexepret f

uentedin next Sunday'sHerald. . . !

CheckIt Thoroughlyfor SpringsNewestThrills

W$$Spriri&DaikjHergd
IsisV--i- fi i m, ' ' -- ' ' im.i i' t 'f " "" ""Sf . x -

First Methodist
W M Se Finish

Study Book
Missionary Work
Is Discussed
Oh Program ,

To finish thtrUat chapter"of the
study book, "Songs la the Night,"
and to havemissionarytajks, mem
bera of the First Methodist Wo
man'sMissionary societymet Mon
day In circles.

Circle One
Mrs. Pox Stripling gave a talk

on the prophet of the restoration
and Mrai Thomas Falk spoke on
"Jesus, the i Suffering Servt'nt,"
when members of Circle One met
with Mrs. Loy Smith v

A general discussion was "held
following the program, and re-

freshmentswere served.Attending
were Mrs. C E. Thomas, Mrs. M.
U Musgrove, Mrs. a I .William
son, Mrs. C R, Shlve, Mrs. A. O.
Prultt, MrfcTtobert H1U. MrsLoy
Smith, Mrs. Hattle Crossett, Mrs.
A. C. Moore, MrFox Stripling.

Ctrcte Two
Mrs. V: H. Flewellen spoke on

the profit of the restoration and
Mrs. H. O. Keaton told of "Jesus,
the Suffering Servant" when Cir-
cle Two met with Mrs. Keaton la
her home. Mrs. N. W. McCleskey
was la charge of the scripture.

Mrs. J. D. CBarr held the busi-
nesssession andrefreshmentswere
served to Mrs. .Flewellen, Mrs. K.
L. Warren, Mrs. B. P. Lovelace,
Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs. Jack Ro--
den; Mrs. Bishop Bailey of 1

Paso,Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. 8. H.
Newburg, Mrs. John R. Chaney,
Mrs. N. W. McClesky, Mrs. O'Barr,
and Mrs. E. D. McDowell.

Circle Three
Mrs. W. I Meier led the lesson

oa the lastof the study book when
Circle Three met with Mrs. Pascal
Buckncr In her home.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. D. L. Reynolds, Mrs. Meier,
Mrs. Joe Faucett, Mrs. Allen Cox,
Mrs. H. B. Matthews,Mrs. C E.
Talbott, Mrs. . F. Taylor, Mr.
C. R. McClenny, Mrs. S. P. Jonej,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. H. N.
Rowe, and the hostess.

Circle Four
Mrs. C. B. Verner .closed the

study book when Circle Four met
In her home. It 'was announced
that thosewho had signed the fel-
lowship of evangelism were-t-o meet
Tuesdayat 3 o'clock at the churcll.

Attending were Mrs. J. V. Bird- -
well, Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs, Ber
nard Lomun, Mrs. Clem Ratliff.
Mrs. R. K. Satterwhlte, and, the
nosiess. r-- h

Tonag Women's. Circle
L program of talks oa negroes

and Mexicans was given when the
xoung women's circle met la the
home of Mrs. J. O. Haymes with
Mrs. K. v. Blair and Mrs. Herbert
R. Freeman, two new members,
present. ,

Oa the program were Mrs.X 8.
Mclatosfa. Mrs. Berale Freeman.
Mrs. Glea Hancock, Mrs. --Harold
Parks, aadMrs. Garner McAdams.
Mrs. J. O. Haymes spoke oa the
work of the missionaryand It was
decided to do welfare work among
we Mexicans nere.

The group Is not to appoint a
membershipcommittee but each
member is askedto bring some new
one with. them, eachtime.

Attending were Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm,Mrs. C Y.. CUnkscales,Mrs.
H. I Price, Mr. John Davis, Mrs.
R. I Pritchett, Mrs. aO. Watner,
Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. J. a
Haymes, Mrs. McAdams, Mrs. h,

Mrs. Freeman, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. Glen Hancock, Mrs.
Pat Harrison, and a guest, Mrs.
Alfred Moody.

WesleyMemorial Meth.
Group Continues The
Study Of Book

To continue study of the book.
"The Church TakesRoot
membersof Wesley Memorial Meth
odist Woman'sMissionary Society
met Monday at the church. Mrs.
Ansil Lynn was la charge of the
lesson.

Mrs. Cecil Nabors gave the devo-
tional and prayer. Attending were
Mrs. Herbert Drake, Mrs. John
ood, Mrs. J.L Low, Mrs. JohaWhlt- -
aker, Mrs, Parker. Baum. Mrs. W.
W. Coleman, Mrs. VeraBumgarnerJ
Mrs. Homer Ward, Mrs. W. R.
Wyatt, and.Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

9 A.M.
To

11A.M.

( ii
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BIRTHDAY milt rUAe.
reM eeekle-takla-g Mary Yum,

Rahwsy.N. J, for sister tceats
observtogthe grep'sZTlh year
daceCtrl ScoaU begaala Sav-aBaa-h.

Oa.'

First Christian
Council Holds
Program

For a dramatic reading and mu

sical program, members of First
Christian council met Monday at
the church.

Benjamin Scovell gave a sketch
from Henry the 8th, 'Downfall of
Wolsey and His Advice to Crom
well," a Shakespeareanplay, ana
a trio composed of Beatrice Peck,
Juanlta Cook, and Mrs. Balrd, sang
and Mrs. Balrd played the accor-dla- a

accompaniment. The songs
were "Funny Old Hills," "Blue Ha-
waii," and Mother."

Mrs. F. C. Robinson had the
devotional and Mrs. C. A. Murdock
was In charge of the business ses-
sion. The Easter theme wss used
in the decorations and

Mrs. G. C Schurmanand Mrs.
W. E. Schmltx served refreshments
to Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Earl A.
Read, Mrs. D. Eddlns, Mrs.
George W." Hall, Mrs. W. M. Tay
lor, Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs, C. E.
Manning, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. T.
E. Baker, Mrs. J. T. Allen. Mrs. J.
J, Green, Mrs. Gene Crenshaw,
Mrs. J. H. Gray, Mrs. Tom Rosson,
and Mrs. Harry Lees.

Honors Daughter
With PartyOn
Birthday

To honor her daughter,Wanda--
lene, oa her 12th birthday anni-
versary,Mrs. Hazel Richardsonen
tertainedwith a party la her home
recently.

Lights werearrangedin the yard
and out-do- or games underthe direc
tion of Mrs. O. B. Redwlne were
played and Indoor gamesalso pro--
viaea diversion Inside the house.

Pink-- and green were the colors
carried out in the decorationsand
refreshmentsand were served by
ne nosiess, assistedby Mrs. Ray

mond rown, to Betty Sue Burle
son, lieida M. Smith, Delia Jane
Klrkland, JamesBoatlk. Joe Kirk-
land, Floyce Brown, Eva Sue Sim-
mons, Ruby Lee Sherrod,Claudine
Bird, RandolphBird, Joe Murdock,
Mary Lon Redwlne, Charles
Teague.

Katherlne Coram, Maudlna Hni.
Woodlne Hill, Dorothy Brown, Hol-
ly Bird, Lucille Adams, Ben C
Klrkland, Joe Klrkland, Patsy
Lemlag, R. Smith, Elmer Bell,
LoredaBell, Douglas Gllmore, Mar-dee-

Hill, Don Richardson,Joyce
Mario Gaylor, Virginia Burns, Mau-rin- e

KUpatrick, and Archer Har
ris. Mrs. C C Reeves and Mrs. R.
J, Michael.

Music Study Club To
Meet Here Wednesday

The Mualo Study club will meet
at 8:30 o'clock Wednesday in the
semesnotei ballroom for a pro
gram on Dance Forms.

THURSDAY
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iFijst Baptists
Make PlansFor

April Revival -

Cottage
Meetings

Making Plans for the April re
vival and beginning the new mis-
sion book, "For This Cause," mem-
bers of the First BaptistvWomen's
MissionarySociety met Monday la
clrclesv

May BeHe Taylor
Discussing,the new book "For

This Cause" and planning a cot-
tage prayer meeting, members of
May Belle Taylor circle met In the
home of Mrs. T. B; Malllcote.

Refreshmentswere served after
the business session and game
provided diversion. Attending were
Mrs. H. W. Burt, Mrs. Frank
Boyle, Mrs. W. W. HendrlxT 'Mrs.
Alton Thomas,Mrs. Klrksey, Mrs.
E.' T. Smith, and Mrs, Leonard
BkUes.

Eva Sanders
Mrs. B. Rearaa had the devo

tional when Mr: M. M. Mancll en-

tertained the Eva SandersCircle
In her home. Attending were Mrs.

LADIES' HOSE
1M VALUE

Circles TVHold
Prayer

Mancll, Mrs. Reagan, and-- Mrs.
Wayne Pearce.

Christine Coffee
Hearing the review of the first

chapter of "For This Cause" given
by Mrs. Thomas Roberts, rj embers

'

--"

'

oi tne unrisune uonee circle met
la the Roberta home. Mrs. Jess
Slaughterwas In chargeof the de-

votional.
Plans fora circle cottageprayer

meeting were furthered and wilt
be hsld la the RobertshomeA-glft-

r- -

to be given to Mrs. Christine
Coffee Chambers, missionary to
China, for whom the circle was
named, before she returns to China
the first of April.

Attending were Mrs. C E." Lan-
caster, Mrs. C C. Coffee, Mrs. J.
F. Laaey,Mrs. JessSlaughter,Mrs.
W. B. Younger, Mrs. Roberts, and
Mrs. W. J. Alexander.

Lucille Reagan
Hearing special prayers for the

April revival, member of Lucille
Reagancircle met In the church.
A prayer, "Our Best" was given
by Mrs. R. C Hatch.

Mrs. S. C. Merrltt gave the devo
tional on the subjectof prayer and
attending were Mrs. Scott W.
Cook, Mrs. T. A Underhlll, Mrs.
George B. Pitman, Mrs. E. T.
Sewell, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs.
S. G. Merrltt,. Mrs. Hatch, and
Mrs. C A. Amona. ,

Central
Mrs. H. C Burma was In charge-o-
the devotional when Central ,

circles met at the church. Plans ''i"

for the revival were talked
tand attending were Mrs. F.? F.

Gary, Mrs. BennettStory, Mrs.'
Burrus.

St. Thomas Catholic
Units StudyPrayer
And Mass Lessons

"Preparatory Prayers Fre-
quent Ceremony" and "The Mass
of the Catechumens" were thosub-Ject-s

studied Monday when' .St.
Thomas Catholic units met.

Mrs. W. E. MoNallen was host-
ess to St Theresa's circle and
preparatory prayers were studied.
Mrs. L. L. Freeman Is to be in'
charge of the next meeting and
attending were Mrs. Arthur

Mrs. H. E, Mosley, Mrs. C. -- i

R.TTaubert, Mrs. Charles Vines,
and thehostess.

Mrs. Kathleen Williams was In
charge of the lesson when St,
Catherine'sunit met In the home
of Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks to study
the massof th catechumens.

Attending were Mrs. J, M. Mor-
gan, Mrs. Max Wleson, Mrs. Ter-
ry McHorse, Mrs, Leslie Jenkins,
Mrs. Wllbanks, and Mrs. Williams.

At the

firsts
...Quick! use this
specialized aid for
noseand upper
throat...wheremost
colds .start. Helps
promt many colds.
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Plant! ProductBetterBloomsK

"

'TheyAre Not 'CoddM TooMuch
howlA A Serlea (X Six Stories.1
By lh AT Feature Service

Are you a flower eoddleri The
answer U Important K it's "yes"
your flowers Won't bloom in tht
wring tra la,.,or any other time.
Experts who know their flowers
My you oan't expecta riot of bios-to-

If you give plantst
1 Too much water.
2 Too rich soil.
Department of Agriculture flow

er men say thee are two of the
'Commonest allmenta of flowers

that refuie to bloom. It you water
too heavltf and feed. planU too
jlch toll the food thatmight other
wise mane Diossoms goes to siain
and foliage. The only way you can

I tell for sura it these are among
your flower troubles Is to expert--

. Jaent Try watering less frequent
ly with aheavydose wnen you do.
Of course some varieties require
Coddling but they aren't Sound in
saost gardens.

WatchThe Shade
A third common trouble Is too

much shade-bu- t there are some
flowers that like a little Protection
from strong sunlight. There are a
number of them among the peren-
nials snap dragons, larkspurs,
Violets, Chinese bellflowers and
Canterbury bells, for example,

,Some annuals, like pansies and
monkey flowers, also bloom better
ki the shade.

But proper care alone won't
guarantee summer-lon- g blossoms.
You have to plan In advance to

In varieties that bloom at
fiut limes In the growing sea--
son.

For mid summer blossoms In
most parts of the country you have
to depend mainly on annuals,
Which will bloom when most of
Jhe perennialsand shrubs are out
oi season.

the last spring frosts

of Bnnuals,

--Dorothy Josey Given Easter

Party On Birthday Anniversary
Dorothy Joseycelebratedher lStb

Jilrthday anniversarywith party
in the home of her parents,een Mrs. E. JoseyMonday

avenlng.
Pink and green were the

used in the flowers and baloons.
Sweetpeasand fernsdecoratedthe
rooms. Favors were pink-eare-

White rabbits.
Green candles In pink holders

decoratedthe table. The birthday
cake,presented Mrs. B. F. Sims
to the was cut by candl-

elight and fortuneswere drawn for
each guest.

Frizes In the contestswere won
by Jo Swltzer, Bud Purser,
and Gene Anderson.

Refreshments were served to
Marljo Thurman, Jerble Hodges,
Joanne Rice, B. A O'Brlend, Jr,
Imogene Jones,Joe Ann Swltzer,
Jlmmle Marshall, Doris Nell Tomp-
kins, La Fay Porter, Harry Hurt,
Jr., Gayle Oden, Shirley Fisherman,
Bud Purser, James Ray Horton,
Gene Anderson, and Josey.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Otis
White and Perry. Mrs. Josey
Was assisted by Mrs. O. Josey
and F. Oden.

ItJJPlMl Y
From" the Coast

City FishMarket
W. fit St. EkJIM

Have Tour Clothes Cleaned
and StoredNow

PayNext Fall!
Storage.Free Every

GarmentInsured

Master
Cleaners

"Masters la Our Line"
Wayne Seaboorne, Prop.

m E. Srd Phone IMS
H

BROOKS
rTz

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

ttte Natl BoskBM.

A

There's annual In your seed
catalogue for almost everywhere.
They eome' he almost every color
and la sue anywhere from tau
aorshuse.castor-bean-s and sun
flowers several'feet high to the
easily grown sweet alyssum and
verbena Juit a few Inches high.

--3,

The highest ones can "used to
mask off unsightly parts of your
yard and as background mail
er flowers.

Man SeparateGardens
Annuals for table use should

In a separate garden. you
won't leave holes In your flowers
and Shrub arrangement.

For early spring and late fall
blossoms at either end of the an-
nual season,depend mainly on per-
ennials. Many cataloguedby deal

are best adapatdto cool moist
regions but there notable ex-
ceptions like the larkspur, Qelllar-dla-s,

evening primrose, cacti that
bloom in red, yellows and blues,
even the sunflower which Is cultl
vated in some sections of the
oountry, cut down as pest in

Perennialstake time to grow and
mature and they cost too much to
use for temporaryeffect but they
form base for your flower ar
rangement You can add annuals
to make the picture you want.

Tomorrow! Growing Grass--

( This map shows the averagedate of general
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Betty Cravens Is
Honored On Her
17th Birthday

Betty Cravens was surprisedwith
a dinner party given in ner aonor
Monday evening at the Settles hotel
coffee shop by heraunt, Mrs. Elmer
Cravens. The occasion was her 17th
birthday party.

The Easter motif was carried out
In the rabbit centerpiece and decor-
ations. Favors were tiny pot plants
for each guest

Following the dinner fortunes
were told and attending were
Maurice Bledsoe, Claire Lou Num
my, Christine Shannon, Mrs. Elmer
Cravens, Margurette Alderson, and
the honoree.

Episcopal Auxiliary
To Meet Next Monday
For Spring Cleaning

Planning "spring housecleanlng"

for the parish house on Thursday
and discussingplans for ths next
meeting, the St Mary's Episcopal,

St Mary's unit met Monday at
the parish house with Mrs. E. V.
Spence as program leader.

The auxiliary Is to have an all
day meeting Thursday to start at
9:30 o'clock and all units will be
present. Dinner will be served and
the women plan to clean up the
house.

Mrs. Charles Koberg and Mrs.
Otto Peters served tea to Mrs.
George Garrette,Mrs. M. K. House,
Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs. E. V.
Spence, Mrs. Beth Parsons,Mrs. B.
O. Jones,Mrs. V, Van Gleson, Mrs.
Lee Hanson,Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
Mrs. Peters,Mrs. Koberg, and Mrs.
anine ramps.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrows Meetings

BIO SPIUNQ MUSIC STUDY
CLUB will meet at 8:80 o'clock
In the Settleshotel ballroom.

CHILD'S STUDY CLUB will meet
at 4 o'clock with Mrs. Traoy
BmlthUOl Hth Place,

TeL 681 V. O. Bex 1M6

Richbourg Bros.
Real Estate &

Insurance
4. r. RIehbowg, H. IkBtehbearg

Installation Of
Officers Held'
By Auxiliary

Airs. Porter,Is
PresidentOf
GroupFor Year

For Inspirational.service and in
stallatlon of officers, members of
the First Presbyterian auxiliary
met Monday at the church. Mrs.
Emory Duff, retiring president,was
In charge of 'the meeting and Dr.
D. F. McConnell was In chargeof
the Installation.

Mrs, D. A. Koons was In charge
of the devotional and readthe sec'
ond chapterof secondTimothy and
In conclusion road a poem "Close
the Ledger."

"Have Thine Own Way" a hymn
was sung by Mrs. Carl Strom, ac-

companied at the piano by Mrs.
Raymond Winn. Reports from the
secretarieswere given of the year's
worn.

Officers Installed Include Mrs.
A. X Porter, president;Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. Tom
Donnelly, secretary; Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, treasurer; Mrs. I K.
Parmley, spiritualUfa) Mrs. R. I
Carpenter, foreign missions; Mrs.
Sam Baker, noma missions Mrs.

America's enamel for
walls, woodwork. No

One coat

7 futer than brushlogl
pressure 2 air

Complete Motorl

Fka
may ea earchase
totaHag NOW...

LATKBt
I.

Melt Jsaltsra.safnlcsersel seoeCsAM
Chrtefciaaeducation) Mrs. T. at. tat--

bott, reMfteus edueeuoaasjryewi
people's Mrs. m. i mmex,
historian; a Duaagun,
Christian service; Mrs. L. JL
Morris, secretary et literature
Mrs; J.'E. Friend, secretaryof
cial service activities; Mrs. R, v.
Tucker, pastor's aid; -- Mrs. W. C
Harnett, chairman of flower com-
mittee; Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr, re-

porter; Mrs. D. F. McConnell, direc-
tor of music; and chairman;
Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs. Carl
Strom, and Mrs. JamesLamb.

Attending were Mrs. O. D. Lee,
Mrs. Herbert Stanley, Mrs. T. 8.
Currle Mrs. H. W, Caylor, Mr
Winn, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Porter,
Mrs. McConnell, Mrs. Htlllard, Mrs.
Lamb, Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mrs.
Duhagan,Mrs. Talbott, Mrs. Tuck,
er, Mrs. Bill Edwards,Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter,Mrs. Duff, Mrs. Donnel
ly, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. R. C. Strain,
Mrs. Barrlck; Mrs. N. 3. Allison,
Mrs. Koons, Mrs. Strom, Mrs. N.
M. Agnew, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. E, C.

Boatler, Mlddleton, Mrs. O. W.
and Mrs.

ReturnFrom Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr.

have returnedthis from a ten
dayvisit throughDallas, Oklahoma,
and Into Wichita Falls they
stayedwith Mrs. S. J.Ellis, a
er resident here.
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East4th Beptl$t$ Hold
Royal Service Program

For a Royal Service program
and to make plans for meetings
In April, the East 4th Street Bap

Missionary Society
church

program.
business session

attending Morrl
Wood,
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Wright, Mrs. Frlacell, Mrs. F. S.
McCullough, and Mrs. Gllllland.

Deathsof hogs from cholera In
the principal farming states"show--
ed a SO per cent Increase In IBM

1837.
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

The Texas Valley league,which debuttedlast season
six club circuit, mayhave function a four club fam-

ily thecoming seasonunless the nationalassociationcajoles
a city across the border to function in placo of Refugio,
which has folded completely.

go while our little circle experiencing growing pains
what with the addition of Pampa, Lamesa, Abilene and
Amarillo, the outlook of the sisterClass loop to thesouth

nonetoo promising. There arelittle possibilities for the
Valley organization.
,i seemsCorpus Christ! entirely too largefor theoth-

er towns compete with. True enough, Harlingcn
emergedthe champion last
season'sShaughnessy play-
off, jnay have made a little
money, but the others didn't
dosowelL

Corpus drew exceedingly
well.

The national association
and the Texas league may be
working up this territory
with the idea mind of land-
ing franchise for the Texas
leaguewithin the not too dis
tant future. Shreveport, it
has been proved, will not
draw without a winner and
the circuit feels that West
Texas very fertile draw
ing power. The circuit heads
will be looking AmariHo's
direction for response, were
favorably impressed with
Lubbock's "draw" last sea-

son.
After being beaten Gates-vW- e

m a first round game of the
tale high school girl baaketbaB

tournamentat Waco last week-
end, the Courtney Eagleswent oh
to defeatRopesvllle, 274, White-hom-e,

45-3-8, and LaPoyner, 8- -,

la winning the coaaokxtton
Mvnvlva

The Meadow aggregaUon that
w defeated Gateavllle In the
championship finals la the same
once that twice dectsloned the
Garner Billies In exhibition
games earlier In the season.
JamieDeckert,star Meadow for-
ward. Joins with Otsen lied
Heads In an exhibition tour next
season.

The Oklahoma Sooners, who to-

night meet Oregon University
Webfeet In western division
finals of National Collegiate
Athletic association basketbaJl
tournament In San Francisco, and
who defeated Utah State,90-3- last
night, are same group of boys
who split a two-ga- series with
SottthenT MethodUf earlier In the
sessea.Oregon should win.

Tom, Drlscoll, a former mentor
at Bay City, has beenelected to
saeceed Dan Stallworth head
football coach at "Greenville, a
post which has reportedly been
offered Ao Dewey Majbew, Abt-len-

tutor, Stallworth,a former
Big Spring man, moves oa after
two. year's higgling of the post-U- ea

dropped MUton "Speedy"
Meffett, another Big Springer,
who took It from Henry Frnka.
Hoy Royall, who trained the Mid-ba-d

fight delegation that appear-
ed In Ray Simmons' Golden Glazes
boxing-- delegation here In January,
presentsa series of exhibitions In
Midland this evening; feature
of which will the district fea--

JherchampJacJtChildress, ngalnst
Neah Valadez, San Angelo's over
grown Dantam. Childress should
.get hjs pinned back.

"PUBLIC" DEBUT
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Msr. 21

Notre Dame football candidates
were scheduled to go through their
opening paces newspaperand
newireel photographerstoday In
jniouc- - opening or spring prac-

tice. They began drills with a
scrimmage yesterday.

near-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . . everyTuesday
andThursday, 8 p. m.
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TATE IS
LAMESA

PILOT
LAMESA, Mar. 21 (Spl)

Jodie Tate, generalmanager
of the Wink WT-N- M baseball
league club during 1937-3-8,

was named pilot of the La-me-sa

loop entry in a meeting
of fans Monday evening.

In assuming the mana
gerial reins, Tate releaseshis
rights to thefranchise,which
was transferred from Wink
during the February meetof
league directorsat Lubbock.

mesabaseball park will begin
Wednesday morning, Johnny
Lane, businessmanager,Bald
today.

Tate made plans to begin
spring training April 5.

Directors who will assist
with club affairs during the
seasonareS. P. Collins, presi-
dent; C. C. Ptterson, vice-preside-nt;

Dr. S. Z. Frazier,
Dan Y, Davis, C. E. Martin,
Olin Wise, JessPaulk andW.
W. White and Lane.
EXHIBITION BASEBALL
By the Associated Press

At Bradenton,Fla.: Boston (N)
vs. ClncinnaU (N).

At St Petersburg,Fla.: St. Louis
(N) vs. Detroit (A). .

At Austin, Texas: Philadelphia
IN) vs. St. Louis (A).

At Los Angeles: Chicago (N) vs.
Pittsburgh art.

At Sarasota,Fla.: Boston (A) vs.
KansasCity (AA).

At Sebring, Fla.: New York (A)
vs. Newark (I).

At New Orleans: Cleveland (A)
vs. New Orleans (3A).

Yesterday'sresults:
At Los Angeles: Chicago (N) 9,

Los Angeles (PC) 4.
At SanBernardino,Calif.: Chica

go (A) 11, Pittsburgh (N) 4.
At St Petersburg:New York (A)

8, Boston (N) 5 (10 innings).
At Clearwater, JTia.: tit Louia

(N) 7, Brooklyn (N) 6.
At Sarasota: Boston (A) 10,

Louisville (AA) 7.
At Lake Charles. La.: Philadel

phia (A) 8, Fort Worth (T) 2.

KRISTMAYBE
LOSTPORYEAR

HOUSTON, Mar. 21 (AT Howard
Krist, big right-han- d pitcher op-

tioned to the HoustonBuffs by the
St Louis Cardinals, was feared
lost to the club for the seasonto
day when examination revealeda
growth on the elbow of his pitch
lng arm.

Krist, awaiting orders fromCar
dinal headquarters,,said his phy
sician suggestedaa operation to
remove tns growta.

There are 4,794 miles of naviga-
ble streamsIn Louisiana,a distance
farther than that from San Frari-clsc-o

to Toklo.

EDITOR'S NOTE: StranM

ssfftsM

,
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doesn'tpay to argue with an
umpire. OHle CMara playing with
theBrooklyn Dodgers soma2t years
ago found that out The Dodgers
wereplayhuragainst New York
Giants and Hy Myers was'on sec
ond andJack Coombs on first when
OlUe cams to hat He had orders
from ManagerWbert Robinson, to
advancethe runners with a sacri-ftce'bun-t

r ,Ce followed Instructions to the
he bunted.Red Dooln, the

Glar.t catcher,pounced the ball
and. to third base. CMara

u half way down to first when
he saw the directionof the

l)
J n " "
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Mrtd To Pitt--v'.
Football Pot

rrXTSSOTKlH, Mar. SI fl"

The mantle of two mm who far
two decades made the Univer-
sity of nMsbarghls footbaB
teams a power the Batten's
coOegiate gridirons Glenn S.
(rep) Warner and Dr. John atBala (Jock) StrtberlaBd feH to-

day to a stadea ofbeta, Charles
W. Bowser.

Bowser was named last night
by the board of trusteesthat at
the same session appelated a
committee; of sevento brreettgte
"aH phases"of the stormy sKna-Uo-a

at Wtt.
The new head coach catered

PR te Mia and played guard,
tackle, quarterback;and center
under Warner.

Graduatedla IKS, he went to
Grove CMy, Pa,eoBege,later be-

coming head coach, servedthree
seasons as an assistant aader
Batfaeriaad at PHt, then went to
Bowdela as head coach, lie gave
ap football after the 1934 senses
to devotefuH time to his Insur-
ance hnslnessthere, bat return-
ed to the' Pltf staff la 1930. lis
resigned as first assistant to
Sutherlandafter the 1937 season,
remaining oat of the game last
year.

In naming'the committee, the
acceded to a request of

Chancellor JohnG. Bowman of
the university and Mayor C D.
ScaBy, himself a trustee,who la
aa open letter ashed thai the
board try to remove "any eaase
of criticism."

Sutherland resigned becaase,
he said, "the system of athletic
adaunlstratloa hadresulted b
ceadltleaswhich, for me, are In-

tolerable."
Bowser was given a three-ye-ar

contract at a reputed salary of

Three
El ChicoTest
AmazesBrady

NEW YORK. Mar. 21 JP It's
getting so even Trainer Matt Brady
and the stablehandsaro becoming
more and more amazed everytime
El Chico has a workout

The little three-year-o- ld redhead
preparing for the Kentucky derby
was undeleateaas a ia

and Is winter book favorite for the
Blue Crass classic The chestnut
son of JohnP. Grier-L- a Chlcawas
askedfor his first show of speed
in the last couple of days, and he
turned in a time that made the
William Zleglerstabledockers look
twice at their watches.

Jt was learned El Chico did
three-eigh-ts of a mile 39 seconds
a day or so ago, ana ne aia n as

as If be were out for a can
ter ia Central park.

"That's what Is amazing-- every-
body here," said the Informant
"He's so ambitious and natural
about It that we wonderJustwhat
his .limit Is. He took that workout
so easily, and thenwas clocked In
1:03 for nfr effort,
that the handlers are pretty near
convinced he's better than last
year."

And you may recall that ia cnico
took seven straight races In his
38 campaigning for total money
winnings of 184.100.

OVER 13,000 MAY
BE TAKEN OFF WPA
ROLLS IN TEXAS

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 21 OB
Possibility 13,500 persons would be
dropped from PA projects by
April mentionedyesterdayby
StateAdministrator H. P. Drought

Drought said he was advised by
Federal Administrator F. C. Har-
rington that 400,060 personsmust
be discharged throughoutthe coun
try unlesscongressappropriatesad-

ditional funds for WPA projects.
There are some IM.000 persons

employed on Texas projects.

nkws and strange decisions have

Figuring; that Coombsaslow man,
would be asuraout, CMara decid-
ed to claim his bunt was fouL So
he bulledup short and earns back
to the plate protesting vehemently
to Umpire Hank CDayv O'Mara
dldn'tnetlcethat Doom's throw to
third hadbeenaswild as atrapped
tiger, and the ball was bounding
around In the deep outfield.
Coombs panted across the home
plate with a run. Ollle continued
to argue.Presently Myers earns In,
scoring another. And CMara still
claimed; Tt was a foul, umpsl"

beenrecordedla a century of baseball. The one hundredth birthday
of America'sgame,'which Is being celebratedfrom majors to sandlota
this year, brings to mind semeof the game'sodd angles. From day
to day, we will give a few of them. Cartoonsby the well-know-n

Hlustrater,Hal Aoams.

THE UMPIRE'S RIGHT!
It

the

letter'
on

threw

throw,

on

beard

In

easily

Robbie and the whole Dodger
benchfinally convinced 'CMara It
was time to run, and disgustedly
he scamperedfor flrst base.He
wastee late, though. George Burns'
relay from the oatfteld nippedhba
for the ewt . ,
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RED BUFFING'S SHOWING HIGHLIGHTS
YANKS' SPRING BASEBALL DRILLS -

8EBIUNO, Fla-- The New York
Yankeesmay not be so hot afield

this stagsof training, but there's
some consotatleala knowing-- that
018-- Charley Ruffing fat fright" Of
Rafus the Red" hasn't given tip an
earned run this spring la exhibi
tion games,

VETERAN ROGJXX. TAKES
TIME TO TREAT KIDS

LAKELAND, Fla-B- IH Rogell,
veteran Detroit shortstop, who Is
flgbUng to keephis Job, takes time
off from baseball today to play
host at a party for 'orphan chil
dren. Bill met a, group of kids on
the street and stopped to chat
Thus the party for children of the
Keller Orphans: Home In Lake
land.

MEDWICK HOLDOUT IS
CAusnm muck concern

ST. PETERSBURG. FUu Slug
ging Joe Medwlck'a protracted

;&iX!:WJ!i:
Mr .l A '.annnsBwt r &lspw i W."HH'
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Clubs
HurlingStaff
Is Criuiibling,
Allen Ailing

Averill SwapFor Don
Heffner Still Is
Being Talked

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 21

CAP) A" two-da-y study of
the Cleveland Indians has
convinced me they will need
plenty of luck to finish as

ADDITIONAL SPORTS NEWS
ON PAGE 10

high in tho coming American
league raceastney did in trie
last, when they wound up
third.

I'm pretty certain I saw
three clubs in Florida New
York, Boston and Detroit
that will take the Indians'
measure. Their once great
pitching staff is beginning to
fall apart, and they still are
inadequate at second and
shortstop.

The Indians for the past several
seasons have been able to count
upon Mel Harder,JohnnyAllen and
Bob Feller to give them nnuiani
pitching on about three days out
of four. But now it look to me like
they've lost Allen, and that's
blow they can'tsurvive.

Allen, you might recall, hurt bis
arm pitching In the last all-st-

game at Cincinnati after having
set a phenomenalrecord for the
first half of the season. He wasnt
worth a cent to the club after that

Even If by somemiracle thewing
finally comes back completely, Al-

len wont be ready to pitch before
the first of May, and then only tn
relief roles for a while.

Harder still is a great pitcher,
and I think the coming seasonwill
be the one In which the 'kid," Bob-
by Feller, finally establishes him
self alongside the Johnson's, the
Alexanders and the Mathewsons.
Bat It takes more than two pitch-
ers to keep--a club up there nowa
days.

Tva finally got Feller using a
changeof pace," said ManagerOs-

car Vltt "That was tho last thing
he needed to makehim a complete
pitcher."

The team'sveteranshortstop.Lya
Lary, a holdout, finally pulltd Into
camp yesterdayand signed his 1939
contract,but his position seems to
be occupied by Jimmy "SkeaUr"
Webb, of Meridian, Miss,

Indian officials professedindif
ference to whereabouts of their
hold-ou- t outfielder. Earl Averill.
They only deny most emphatically
thai; they are trying-- to trade him
to the Bt Louis Browns for.Don
Heffner, though X don't see Why,
for they certainly could use Heff
ner at second base. As It is, "they
must depend upon Odell Hale
again.

With five outfielders In camp
suchaa Jeff Heath,Ben .Chapman,
Bruce Campbell, Julius Soltersand
Roy eatherly,the Indianscanstrug
gle alongvery nicely without Aver-
ill, eves though he hit MO last
year.

,u

DdULY SSSAL0

-orvmt. M'AMfeana. aa v

holdout hi bringing frown to the
faces of the St Louis Cardinals.
Joe is a great spring hitter and
every day .he stays outside the
ranks hamper the Cards' chances

getting a flying start. .
DERRINGER SAYS RE IS --s
READY TO TAKE MOUND

BRADENTON. Fhv-P- aul Der--
ringer today Informed Manaser
BUI McKechnle that he's ready to
take his turn on the mound for
Cincinnati' In exhibition games.
The veteran right-hande- r has been
laid up with aa attack of influ- -
ensn. , ,

ROOKIE'S SnOWTNG IS HINT
CUBS' MAY TRADE COLLINS

LOS ANGELES Rookie Glen
Russell's-- fine showingat first base
has given rise to unconfirmed re
ports the Chicago Cubs win trade
Ripper Collins. Phil Cavarrctta
apparently Is set as"regular first
sacksrwith Russella likely spare.

JOHNNY ALLEN MAY BE
ready wrnnN WEEK

NEW ORLEANS Oscar Vitl,
Cleveland .manager, said today
Johnny Allen, bis ace right-hande- r

who underwent an arm operation
last winter, would be ready tohurl

an exhibition gamein a --week or
ten days. Allen has been taking
light warmups dally and reports
he's feeling; fine.

DEMAREE SHINES IN
GIANT WORKOUTS

BATON ROUGE, Lsv-B-Bl Ter-
ry of the New York Giants

weH satisfiedwith the three-fer-thr-

trade that breach him
Xea OTtea, BH1 Jurres and

In-
to The

serve

into last
uccu uiuji up. playing uciu
will different

Cooperation has been by
back of right field
waters, all but washedaway

city the
the park last year, be more

diverted, believed.

screen grandstand,

cy

Demaree from Chicago
but winter. AM three are

fine form andDemaree,espe-ebtft- y,

had madegreat strides la
hl httUng staee madea few
changes la his batting stance.
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FRANK DEMAREE
WEESE'MAY WORK

WITH MARTIN, ARNOYICH
Norman,De

rookie outfielder from Montt-om- -
ery, Ala, has slugged Ma way into
the Phillies lineup at left field for
todays game wtlh Bt Louis
Browns. If he sticks there, the

the Phils' outfield nrobablv
wm do uerschei Martin center
ana either Arnavlch or
Legrant Scott In right.
DEE MILES AS ONLY
HOLDOUT, FARMELEE SIGNS

LAKE CHARLES, La. With I

tMtl,. Y.AVOTW O.n.1.1.. t.t1.l zuu
Connie hundri

deavored bring Into fold the

which proved to be inadequatelast
season, la by a
stranger material.

It been suggested both
the dugouts, now too near
the bleachersshould bemoved and

The work expected to be well

A grader was to work leveling the 125 yards of dirt hauledBaron baseball park Monday. completion of the work willsee the eliminationof a rock bedded Infield, lastyear the family's
Infamous "ash-heap- ."

were hopeful of an rain would set-
tle and harden the dirt, enableworkers employ a roller. The gul-ley- s
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Athletics' only remaining' holdout,
Outfielder Dee Miles. Tva wired
Miles asking exactly what his
trouble Is," explained Mack, who
hasn'theardfrom Miles sinescamp
opened.

KRESSAND HEFFNER
ARE UNHEARD FROM

AUSTIN Manager Fred Haney
today opined that his St Louts
Browns were getting along very
nicely without the holdout lnfleld- -
ers.Ralph Kress and Don Heffner.
General ManagerBill De Witt add-
ed he had.not heard from either
and didn'tknow where they were.

PattyBerg Low At
Pines

SOUTHERN PINES. N. CL Mar.
21 UP) The Mid-Sou- th women's Bt- -
hole medal play golf tournament
seemed today to have turned Into
a. duel between Patty Berg, nation--

techampion, and Mrs. EstelleLaw--
Page, of Chapel H11L N. C

'Champion In 1937.
Miss Berg, cracking lone drives

inrougn cnuiy winds, registereda
75 eight under womens par and
a record for the Southern Pines
Country club course In the first
18 holes of competition yesterday.

Mrs. Page was' but two strokes
behind, with 77.

These two players were well
ahead of the rest of the field of
two score competitors.

.Aw-f- u M MAM

llon hats this year, it Is estimated.

CALL TO

BALL
A meeting of volley ball en-

thusiastswill be held at the Moore

school house Wednesday evening,
7:30 o'clock, when formation pf a
league similar to the one operated
last year will be discussed.

Teams have alreadybeen formed
In Moore and Garner and at least
four teams of Big Spring are
pected to be represented.

A Junior league Is also being
planned by H. F. Malone, recrea
tion director of Big Spring.

on the way toward completion by
the time Tony Rego, newly appoint-
ed generalmanager,arrives In town
later In the week.

.u, luuuiji muciiuiu women win spena---

signed, Mack today dollars for a mil.

Look StrongerThan
GRADER AT WORK IN

BARON BALL PARK

enlarged.

put

Directors early which
to

Southern

MEETING
DISCUSS VOLLEY

CIRCUIT

The Good Earth
Is Waiting
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IGolf Pros Liy

PINEKUR8T. Mar.
foSts wonder why

some golfs prefesstoaals
wander comers the
United States rather expen-

sive bit waaderiagwwHheac
much the deathpat

prizes.
The answercant found eas-H-y,

seems they Jast maaage
get by, some way another.
names could mentioned,

bat some the older fellows
the game recalled today In-

stance where,some she tear-
ing pros had actually gonewith-
out meals.

Big Via Ghessl, Deal,
hand hopeful walking

with top prize thet,eeeNorth
and South Opea here
year ago, gave Idea hew
expensive thjs golf travehag real-
ly

VIo Joined the professionals
the winter tour Texas.

pretty fair golfer they come
and figured his efforts this
far had cost hum faM despite
winnings small amounts
four tournaments.

Gene Barazen, farmer-golf-er

Brookfleld Center, Conn,
thinks there many

"Spots could picked' oat
where cities would pat large,
purses, 115,060 UO.OOO," he.
said. would not too ex-

pensive play half dozen
events and with large purses
there would opportunity
wider distribution the cash."

The professionalbrigade.Hear-
ing end the winter trafl,
squared today the first
hole round North-Sout- h.

Tribe
Buffs Begin
Grid Drills
Next Week

FORSAN, Mar. Candidates
for 1939 Forsan high school
football team will get down seri-
ous training their spring drills
next week. Coach Brady Nix said
today.

Several have been taking light
practice drills past week.

During 1938, their first season
six-m- an game, Bisons won
ten-- their startsT

The population the United
States increased per cent
tween 1910 and 1939.

To setoutanddig In thegardenis oneof themostsatis-

fying of pleasures.And if nearlytimeagain. . . thank
goodness!Soon you canput in border of lilliput
fcinnias anddwarf marigoldsyou've beenplanningall
winter long.

' The seedbooksareburstingwith new flowers. How
about tools? Need new rake this year? A hoe?
And while you'rechecking up ... do the porch' chairs
needrepairing? Shouldyou get anynew screens?

Now Is the time to buy. The advertisementsIn this
newspaperare filled with suggestionsfor spring pur-

chases.Study themcarefully. They'llhelp you weedout
waste,bothin time andyour money.
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U. 1MAY TARE OTHER STEPS
TO SHOW ITS DISAPPROVAL
OF CZECH DISMEMBERMENT

AWnNOTON, War. 31 WB The
administration was regardedin re--

liable Marten today aa consider--
lng-- further expressions of 1U dis-
pleasure over elimination of
Caecho-Blovakl- a from the map of
Europe.

.Offlctala would not specify what
step might be taken. They would
follow the atatodepartmentnote to
Germanyyesterdayrefuting to rec
ognise,the legitimacy of Adolf Hlt- -
ler" protectorateoverBohemia and
Uoravla,

The fiscal effecta of developmenta
fa central Europe were receiving
cloee atbdy In governmentcircles.
SecretaryHorgenthauaald be was

' not worried over an influx of gold
from Europewhich pushedtreasury
atocka beyond the $10,006,000,000
mark.

He told reportersyesterdaythat
he had no fear of Inflation,

The. commerce departmentmade
'public a memorandumsaying Ger-
man finances were "showing evi
denceof expansion and strain." An-

nexation of Austria and Budetan--
land, It was said. Imposed an in-

creased financialburden on the
Belch.

The memorandum declaredone of
Germany'smost serious problems
waa a shortageof labor, which it
placed at 1,000.000 workers this
year. This is twice aa great as last
year, it said, because of the large
numberof workers needed for the
armament and publlo works pro
gram.
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t 21 HoMwlvs
If you art not In this week's
group listed below, watch for
the next 25, but don't keep

family waiting for better
Jour get Mrs. Tucker's
Shortening today.

JkaL (DLpuL aiUtf
Serve all 'the delldoaa fried
foods your folks want U yoa
asedigestibleMrs. Tucker's
Shortening.There'sbo ankaai
fat la Mrs. Tucker's only
choice vegetableoil thatsnakes

foods light, also and whole--

obbc oiraiu auu use mi.
Tucker'sover and over fos
economy.

THE LUCKY 25
It vrmr nameacsearsbelow, sign

this ad and hand it to any Grocer
who has Mrs. Tucker's Shortening.
He win give you a b. carton of
Mrs. xucxersaosoiuiciy imj
Mn. T. G. Adams, 507 Jofcasoa
HMm jr. 1 Anderson. GaH Read
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the occupation of Czechc-Slovak- la

would enable Germanyto recruit a'
of

Authorities To
AddressRefiners

BAN ANTONIO, Mar. SI C-D-

American today awaited
the speeches of two authorities,
ProfessorHenry M. Buscbof Cleve-

land and Brigadier General F. L.
Martin of Shrevcport,on two sub-
jects the effect of world condi
tions on the oil Industry and petro-
leum's part In tho development of

ProfessorUusch of Western Ho-serv-e

university was to addressthe
refiners' convention after lunch.
General Martin, commander of
Barksdalefield at Bhreveport, La--,

la scheduled to follow the professor.
Following the addresses,the refin-
ers will elect officers for the ensu-
ing year and adjourn their 27th an
nual convention.

Meanwhile the membersof the
Western Petroleum Refiners asso-

ciation busied themselves With tech
nical discussions of thermal crack
ing of crude oil and the action of
inhibitors on polymer gasoline, ur.
E. It. Smoley, New York chemical
engineer, andW. B. Rossand U. M.
Henderson, representing a major
oil in Chicago, were the

Before the convention was a
synopsis of the public addresseson
trusts of ThurmondArnold, assist
ant United Statesattorney general
who prosecutesanti-tru- st suits.The
association hoped to gain an Ink-
ling of the government's future
course In trust suits from the
synopsis.

Two Are Quizzed In
Dynamite Death

CAVE IN ROCK, HI, Mar. 31 UP)

State's Attorney Clarence K.
Soward said today he would ques
tion a man and womanheld In the
Saline county Jail at Harrisburg In
In attempt to unravel the mystery
surroundingthe dynamite deathof
Earl Austin, NTA super
intendent

The state'sattorneysaid the cou
ple, charged jointly with murder,
were Mrs. Alice Austin, 39, the vic-
tim's estrangedwife, and Theodore
Simmons, 80, her neighbor.

The two were removed from the
Hardin Jail last night. Sheriff J. T,
Gram said, because "there wbj
quite a bit of excitement"at BUx- -
abethtown, seatof Hardin county,

Austin died a few hoursafter an
unknown quantity of dynamite ex
ploded beneath the floorboardsof
his truck here.

A companion. Miss Lucine Mc-

Dowell, 19, waa in a hospital at
Ellzabethtown,

Miss McDowell told officers the
state that she

occurred were be
about100 yards from their

Soward said a action, fil
ed by Austin, was pendingagainst
Mrs. Austin.

TECH BUSINESS
OFFICIAL DIES

RUSK, Mar. 21 UP E. C
Priest, 62, connected with the busi
ness office of TexasTechnological
college at Lubbock, died here early
today at home of a brother;
Dr. R. C Priest,whom he had been
visiting.

He resided here until 1008 and
at Lubbock until 192a He was em
ployed in the comptroller'sdepart-
mentatAustin from 1020 unUl 1923
when he became a Presbyterian
missionary to the Belgian Congo,
remainingin that field until 1927.

Survivors Include a daughter,
Mrs. S. E. Knox of Chinicothe,
Ohio; two brothers. Dr. R. C and
T. M. Priest of Austin.

FORMAL ORDER ON
EXTRADITION DUE
AT EARLY DATE

CORPUS CHIUS'.T, Mar. 31 UP)
Removal of John Henry Howland,
26, to Milton, N. a. to face trial

the slaying of Miss Maude
Home, 61, is expected within the
next week 10 days.

U. S. Commissioner A. Mount
said yesterday a formal order
expected,within that period.

A girl held as a ma
terial witness, Alda Elizabeth But-
ler, also will be returned to New
Hampshireabout that time.

ESSAHl CHIEF HERE
B01 Marshall, Jr, head of the

Easair Co, operating concern for
a north-sout- h airline which con-
nects Houston and San Antonio
with Amarlllo by way of San An- -

Mr. Mary Ana FrbaeS,1811 Sear-- gelo. Big-- Spring and Lubbock,
ry- - in tug spring xueaaay tne lo--

BratAak

refiners

company

tereatof hi line.
He said that traffic waa showing

Increaseaa the traveling pub

deferred.

lic becomes more familiar with the
regular schedules. Marshall waa in
Midland Monday making contacts.

There are geological indications
that at three different times the
wets now.coveredthe tend that
Tanas.
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Rumania
Conasms! 'ferae. Face IT

tain waa persuadedto buy larger
& to !. BMiltMK- -

King Caretappearedto have'put
CHQ BcaUBO OH efjVBOCB. SBBsr jMJlif
cai drive late southeasternKar
ope,
Rumaniaseemed to haveescaped

German economlo domination and
Carol assumedleadershipof Bal-
kan forces opposed to the Nazi po-

litical and e,conomlopenetration.
At the same time the king won

another roundin his long fight
against 'the outlawed and fascist-Inclin-ed

Iron guardwhich had been
urging political cooperation with
Germany.

News that London soon would
send a trade mission to Bucharest
overjoyed official circles, although
it camn after completion of a new
Rumanian-Germa-n trade agree
ment It was likely that signing of
the pact with Germany would be

Britain
(Continued From Page1)

board of trade, meanwhile an-

nounced la the house of com-
mons that Britain would

"in the light of eventsof
last week," a trade agreement
made last week between the
Federation of British Industries
and Bcich-Sgrup- pe Indushrle, a
German manufacturing group.
Trie tone or the Russian an-

nouncementindicated to some dip-
lomats that Moscow, after being

so long by Britain,
was skeptical of apparent British
Intentions now to make a strong
stand against further German ex
pansion.

Despite apparentBritish willing
nessto Join Russia andFrance in
a firm anti-Hitl- er front, some So
viet circles In London salo-th- e

absence of any referenceto Rus-
sia In Chamberlain'sstrong speech
condemningGermany last Friday
suggesteda cautiouspolicy.

witM UJ

Soviet Russia urged Britain
and France to call a conference

six "most Interestedstates" to
consider dangersof German ex-

pansion while Britain waa said
to have proposed that London,

and Moscow draft a Joint
antl-- aggressor declaration In
which other state might Join.
British - Russian conversations

were being conducted in Moscow
by Soviet Foreign Commissar
Maxim Lltvlnoff and British Am
bassador Sir William Seeds, and
In London by Foreign Secretary
Viscount Halifax and Soviet Am
bassadorIvan Maisky.

Russia proposed the conference
aa a result of two inquiries direct
ed to her by Britain after Ger
many's march into Czecho-Slo--

vakia. These were:
Is Russiapreparedto-- take any

stepsover'Gennany'sinvasionof
Czecho-Slovald- And what
Russia prepared to do to aid
Romania if Germany strikes
there?
Russians indicatedthey wanted

explosion, which ripped the truck Britain to clearly
apart, when they I would prepared to resist any

divorce
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LandUse
(Continued from Page 5)

men,ting a concertedall ark,
Under the direction of J. D,

Prewit, district extension service
agent, and Ruth Thompson, dis
trict home demonstration agent.
the combined report of recommend-
ations from special committees
were discussed fully.

Here for were Ben J,
Baskln,Dawson countyagent; Mat-ti- e

Phoenix, Dawson county home
demonstration agent; 8. A. Deb--
nam. Midland county agent; Alpha
Lynn, Midland county home demon
stration agent; Jpe Williams,
Mitchell county agent; Vera Crip--
pen, Mitchell county home demon
stration agent; George Bond, Mar-
tin county agent; Elsie Gllkerson,
Martin county home demonstration
agent; O. P. Griffin, Howard coun
ty agent; Lora Farnsworth, How
ard county home demonstration
agent;E. B. McLeroy, Bordencoun
ty agent; V. G. Young, Glasscock
county agent;Henry Malloy, Sterl
ing county agent.

Clin Morris, Gaines county
agent; Elizabeth Parker, Gaines
county home demonstrationagent;
H. L. Atkins, Jr, county agent for
Andrews, Crane and Ector coun
ties; Adams, Morgan, Prewit and
Miss Thompson.

John WAtktna- - mMnlw
th North Carolina senateat the
1B39 session, listed his addressat
Vlrgllina, Virginia.

Style Red Letter Bible.
overlapping Hmp leath-
er, gilt edges, round
corners, lettering,
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Brooder DemonstrationMay Be

StagedOn CourthouseSquare
Jf plans go through, aV jmbHo

may have an opportunity to view
soma potential .fryers in action en
a of the courthouselawn.

County Agent O. P, Griffin is
considering the construction of a
home-mad-e brooder recommended
by the extension service for the
raising of baby chicks. Logan
Hatchery has agreed to cooperate
in the project by rumisrung mate-
rials and 60 chicks for the

The brooderis one which utilizes
an ordinary oil lamp and the sun
shine. The brooder proper Is ele
vated so that its galvanaxed iron
floor is slightly above the lamp top
In the enclosed lower quarter. The
floor is covered with sand and al-

lowed to warm thoroughly. When
chicks become warm enough, they
walk out of this section into an-
other elevated but open air space.
It centalna. feed and water for the
youngbirds and hasa wire "bottom
which permits dropping to fall
through, thus virtually eliminating
the problem of Infection. As the
chicks become cool, they wander
back into the warm brooder

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Mar. 31 OP)

peanwar fears lessened somewhat
In world markets today and securi
ties regained, a portion of their re-

cent declines.
Traders In New York took their

cue from a buying move that got
under way earlier at London, Par-l-a

and Amsterdam and leading is-

sues were pushedup 1 to S points.
Aside from the fairly widespread

belief an outbreak of hostilities in-

volving the democratic
and totalitarian nationswas hard-
ly likely at the presenttime, specu
lative forces bad nothing much to
go on In the way of especially
stimulating developmenta on the
business front or at Washington.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 31 UP)
(US DA) Cattle salable LOCO;

calves salable800; bulk medium to
good sbortfed steersand yearlings
8.00-9.2- most cows 4.50-60- bulls
5.25-6.G- slaughter calves largely
5.00-7.5- 0; light yearlings 7.00-0.5- 0.

Hogs salable 1,700; top 6.95; paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packer top 6JS3; packing sows 6.00
down.

Sheep salable 2,500; good wooled
lambs bid 7.85; shorn lambs 6.75;
shorn aged yearling 6x0; shorn

wethers 6.50; shorn
agedwethersmostly mixed grades,
4X0; wooled feeder lambs 7.25
down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 21 tff Cot
ton futures closed 11 lower.

High Low Last
May , &2S 8.19 &21
July 8.04 7.98 7.98
Oct. 7.76 7.66 7.67
Dec. 7.69 7.60 7.61
Jan. 7.67 7.88 7X0

Spot nominal; middling 8.96.

WINS HONORS AT
DENTON SCHOOL

tary.

Mrs. MargaretHouse, Big Spring,
Is Included In the highest eight per
cent of the studentbody at Texas
State College for Women at Den
ton, it was learned here Tuesday.

She was awarded Intermediate
honors at a recent honor day as
sembly program at the school for
her fine scholasticrecord. She at
tained an A minus averagein all
her subjectsto qualify her for the
dean's special honor roll. Mrs.
House is a Junior studentIn the col
lege and is working toward a
degree in business administration.
She la the daughterof Dr. andMrs.
E. H. Happel.

NEW HUNGER STRIKE
AT PRISON ENDED

SAN QUENT1N, Calif, Mar. 21
UR Ban Quentln'a smouldering
prison population went back to
meals and work today, aa guards
searchedout "agitators" after the
second hungerstrike in two months.

WardenCourt Smith, who blamed
the strike yesterdayon "about 18
trouble makers" and hinted at re
voking good behavior credits of
strike leaders, said all but about
60 prisoners showed up today lor
breakfast.

That's hardly more than a nor
mal sick list," he said. To all ap
pearances,everything la normal.'

DAILY HERALD

Bible Distribution
COUPON

Two distinct stylesof this wonderful Book of Books havebean
adoptedfor this great newspaperBible distribution. One U the
far-fam-ed Red Letter Bible (Christ's sayings printedin red for
Immediate Identification), and the Plain Print Bible for those
who can spare-b-ut a nominal sum.

Only ThreeCoupons
Clip this coupon and two others andpresentcar mall them to this
pan with the sum set opposite either style, and come into pos-seaw-

of your Book of Books at once.

baek
covers,

large
etear three

corner

Euro

Style B Plain Print Bible.
Divinity circuit Hap baek
seal grain texts leathercov-
er, red edges, medium large
type, strong and durable.
three coupons
and only , 98c

it Sendnaaeantfar Style A Be or Style B, le, wHai
aad iaeiuaaM eeateaaeHionsitor yesv
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GREENE IS NAMED
VICE PRESIDENT OF
GG MANAGERS

X H Greene, Bis; Spring cham
ber of commerce manager, was
named vice presidentof the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce Man
agers associationat a meeting of
the directors In Midland Monday.

Greene succeeds A. I Payne,
formerly of Slaton. Chester Harrl
son, Brownwood, is president and
Ralph E. Duncan, Haskell, secre

Maria waa named the site for the
annual convention April 34-2- En
tertainment win be in charge of
Jack Kelly, Marfa manager.Topics
to be discussed at that time include
"Program of Work," Raising the
Budget," "What the PetroleumIn-

dustry Means to West Texas," "Big
Bend Park," "Tourism," "Crlmo
Prevention," and "Questions and
Answers."

ACRE ALLOTRIENTS
MAILED TO FARMERS

General base acreageallotments
for Howard county farmers were
being mailed out from the office
of M. Weaver, county adjustment
assistant,Tuesday.

These figures, together with a
tabulation of the cotton acreage.
were also the basisof furnishing
the producerswith their total soil
depletingbasa for the year.

General base, except for farms
with a wheat allotment, amounted
to 33.3 per cent of the total tilled
acreage, or 53,287 acres for the
county. The cotton acreage, except
for those with wheat allotments,
amountedto 40 per cent, or 65,650
acres, thus giving the county a
total soil depleting acreage of 120,- -
937 acres.

Public Records
Marriage license

Biblan Agulrre and BrIJIda Mon
tones of Big Spring.
Beer Application

Hearing set for March 27 on ap-

plication of F. S. Gomez, Jr. to sell
beer and wine at 810 N. W. 4th
street.
In the Probate Court

Application by Julia Stamperto
have will of late J. D. Stamperad-

mitted to probate.
In the County Court

Big Spring Motor Co. versus R.
D. Dobbins, suit for sequestration.
In the 70th District Court

Virginia Henderson versus Joe
Henderson, suit for divorce.

P. E. Little versus EUah Little,
suit for divorce.

GUberto Diaz versus Annlta
Diaz, suit for divorce.
New Cars

Mrs. Jim Black, Plymouthsedan.
V. Atcheson, Chevrolet sedan.
Cannon Housewrlght, Chevrolet

coupe.

THREE NAMES LISTED
FOR MIDWAY RALLOT

Application was mads to the
county Judge Tuesdayby a group
of Midway school patrons to have
the namesof three men enteredon
the ballot for the Midway consol
idated district No. 8 school trustee
election April L

Those whose names were men
tioned for places on the ballot were
George Grimes, J. J. Sinclair and
l Richardson.

TO CONFER DEGREE
Big-- Spring EncampmentNo. 131

will confer theroyal purple degree
on J. EX Brown Wednesday eve
ning. All member are requested
to be present.

-

Notes
(OonhinuedFrom rage 1)

reflect aa to whether and what
countermeasuresare bow due to
ensue about tUa nobody should
entertain the slightest doubt
evenfor one moment," the news
paper said.

MINISTER PACKS
PRAGUE, Mar. 21 OP) Wilbur

J. Carr, United Statesminister to
what was Czecho-Slovakt- a, started
packing today on orders from
Washington to close the legation
and return home.

(DNB, the official Germannews
agency, in a prague dispatch said
President Emll Hacha of the van
lshsd Caecho-Slova-k republio had
dissolved the Czech parliament and
that no provision had been made
for new elections.)

WAR MATERIALS
WASHINGTON, Mar. 21 UP) The

house military committee recom
mendedlegislation today to permit
the government to acquire flOOr
000,000 worth of strategic war
materials by direct purchase. In
exchange for surplus agricultural
commodities or as part payment
for war debts.

As a result of information that
President Roosevelt would not ap
prove expenditureof more than
$10,000,000 for the purpose at this
time, the committee recommended
that the program be spread over
four years,but left to the war de-

partment the decision of how much
of the fund should be used each
year.

The measure would permit the
army to build up stock piles of
manganese,tin, chrome, mercury
and other materials In which the
United States Is deficient

CITRUS GROWERS
OPPOSE FEDERAL
MARKETING PLAN

AUSTIN, Mar. 21 WPI Agrlcul
ture Commissioner J. E. McDonald
aid today he was "very happy"

over results of the citrus referen-
dum last week and believed they
Indicated confidence of marketers
that "the state could effectively
handle theproblem."

The referendumIndicated a near'
ly3 to 1 sentimentagainstcontinu
anceof a federal marketing agree-
ment, 9 to 1 for continuance of
the state agreementand S to 1 for
a state minimum price agreement

"The figures speak for them
selves," McDonald said. "'I believe
the marketer have definitely Indi-

catedtheir preferencefor stateover
federal agreements.I was reluc-
tant to call the referendumon the
federal agreementalone but Inclu-
sion of the state marketing ar-
rangementsmade it allright.'

SCOUT CUBS WILL
MEET WEDNESDAY

Jack Penrose, area scout execu
tive, announced a Cub pack meet-
ing for Wednesday at 6:30 p. m. In
the St. Mary's Episcopal parish
house.

Den chiefs; Cubs and all boys
wishing to become Cubs are Invited
to attend the meeting, he said.

Any boy who has reached his
ninth birthday and who Is not yet
12 yearsold is entitled to becomea
Cub, a young boys movement
adapted to boys of pre-Bo- y Scout
age.

CONFIRMED

AUSTIN, Mar. 21 UP) The sen
ate today confirmed Governor W.
Lee O'Danlel' appointment of H.
L. Kokernot, Jr., of Alpine to the
board of directors of A.AM. col-

lege.
Kokernot succeedsElliott Roose-

velt of Fort Worth, resigned.

Tbrough thk telephone,and half m million others
lik it In Texas homes and offices, Texans talk
abouto3 andcotton and livestock . . . aboutwho
will make a fourth at bridge, andwhat the doctor
aid to Henry.

To clearjheway lor thesecalk, 8,700 telephone
peopleworfcakmgthelines,or in the314 offices that
arc the crossroad" of the company's 2J4 million

die network of telephone wires in Texas. More

PardonBoard Bill
Reported Favorably

AUSTIN, Mar. 31 UP Long oper
ating undera constitutionalamend
ment, the state board of pardons
and paroles today had promise of
full-fledg- existence by enabling
legislation.

The senate penitentiaries com
mittee last night favorably report
ed a bill by SenatorGordon Burns
of Huntsvllle that would create
enabling legislation, once vetoed
by former Gov. JamesV. All red on
groundsthat domicile of the board
should not be establishedat Hunts
vllle.

An amendmentto the Burnt bill,
passed bythe committee on a 3 to
2 vote, provided far residence of
one member Huntsvllle for the
and two In Austin, aa is now the
case.

SenatorBurns pleaded for better
pardon andparole laws, stating that
if some of the prisonerswho had
earned a shortening sentences
could be released within prescrib-
ed periods, the state could save
some $600,000annually.

CATTLE RAISERS
MEET IN HOUSTON

HOUSTON, Mar. 21 UP) Dele-
gates to the Texas and Southwest
Cattle Raiser association were
welcomed to Houston by Wright
Morrow, president of the chamber
of commerce, at 9:30 a. m. today,
following the Invocation by Rev.
Harry G. Knowlcs.

Addresses by Gov. W Lee O'Dan- -
Icl and Congressman Richard M.
Kleberg, from the Corpus Chrisil
district, were to be heard shortly
before noon.

PresidentJ. T. Sneed of Amarlllo
waa in chargeof the morning ses-
sion, which opened the three-da-y

convention at the Rice hotel.
Cattlemen from every section of

the Southwest were In attendance
today, and there Is a of
a 3,000 attendancefor ' the three
days.

O'DANIEL TEST FLOWS
HEAVILY AFTER SHOT

Magnolia No. 13 A. E. O'Danlel,
Bnyder pool test, responded to a
630-qua- shot Bunday afternoon
by flowing 64 barrels In 13 minutes.

It's showing indicated It to be one
of the strongestwells in the area.
Location Is 1,030 feet from the west
and 990 feet from the north line of
section , TAP, near the cen
ter of Magnolia's quarter-sectio- n

lease which Is almost completely
developed. Magnolia is drilling on
its No. 15 O'Danlel, a direct north
offset. Its No. 14 O'Danlel, one lo-

cation north and west, and Is start
ing Its No. 16, a location north and
castof the completed No. 13
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SOUTHWESTERN TELEPHONE COMPANY

WASHINGTON, Mar. tm--
Wlley Blount Rutledge,JrT dee ad
the University of Iowa law sob.sol,
was nominatedby PresidentHooee--
vcit today to be an associatejus
tice of the United Statescowtl'et
appeal of Ih District of Coluwbla.

This 1 a new position created
by the last congress.

Dean Rutledge bad been promi--
board at Inently mentioned vacancy

of

prospedt

of the United States court,
to which William O. Douglas, chair-
man of the securitiescommission,
was nominatedyesterday.

The Iowa professor, only AA years
old, hasbeen dean of the university
since 1933. A native of Cloverport,
Ky, he studiedat the universities
of Wisconsin, Indiana andColorado.

He taught in Indiana and New
Mexico high schools and after grad-
uating from the University of Colo
rado practiced law at Boulder,
Colo., beforebecoming an associate
professor of law at that unverslty.

The District of Columbia court of
appeals Is one of the most

In the system, han-
dling as does many cases Involv
ing governmentdepartments,and
constitutionalityof federal law.

DELAY HEARINGS
ON WAGNER LAW

WASHINGTON, Msr. 21 UP)
The senate labor committee voted
today to delay until Tuesday a de-
cision on when to start hearingson
proposed amendmentsto the Wag'
ner labor relations law.

Senator Borah (R-Id- a) said the
Congress of Industrial Organiza
tions hsd advised the committee it
wished more time for its labor
peace conferences with the Ameri-
can Federationof Labor.

Borah, said negotiationsbetween
the labor organizationswould
be returned Friday.

Hearings on amendmentsto the
Wagner law, one set of which was
sponsored by the AFL, .originally
were scheduled to start March 10
but were postponed when the AFL
and the CIO started peace confer-
ences at the suggestion of Presi-
dent Roosevelt.
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than 10 million dollars in wages,nearly 5 mffiloa
dollars in federal, state,andlocal taxes,help aaaka
up the total of over 24 million dollars this com-

pany spent lastyearto operateits Texas tatephoaa
system.

Thesefigures are big becausetha telephonecom-

pany hasabig job to do in Texas:Thejob of giviaj;
fast, telephone servlca at low eastto
theuser.
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JOB W. OALBRAITH... Publisher
l.OBT.IiW. WHIPKEY. Mag Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE....Bus. MRr.

Office 210 East.Third St.
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mail Carrier

OH Year ......,$5.00 J7.80

filx Months .....J2.75 33.80

TOrre Mdnths.....S0 J10
One Month' ......t SO M

Any erroneous reflection upon
tfce character,-- standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-tlonmhlc- h

may appearIn anyissue
f this paper will be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention or the management.

tv nnMhhrn urn not respOnsI--

Me for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may wcur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after it is broughtto th,elr attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual apace covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertisingcopy.
AM advertisingorders are accepted
aw this basis only.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally. PressLeague, Dal-

las. Texas. '

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
H or not otherwise credited In the
paperand,also the local news pub-

lished herein. All right for repub-

lication Of special dispatches Is

also reserved.

.ARMY GIFTS AS
A CHALLENGE

The West Texasoil roan and cap

italist, Ira tJ. Yates, has paid i

fine tribute to the work of the Sal

v'atlon Army, particularly the unit

In San Angelo, "in donating some

$15,000 for the constructionof a cit

adel thereasa memorial to his wife,

Herein is recognition of the possi-

bilities one .one's wealth properly

expended for service to others,

of an organization that

baa done valuable service through

out the years to humanity that

seedsIt most, and honor to a per

aonallty wh6 meant more to Mr.
Tates than any other human. Love
of a person could be no more glor-

ious than to be converted Into a
channelof- - blessings for others, and
this gift Is but a living testimonial
to an'appreciatedand devoted asso-

ciation that had to be terminated
by death.
"The Balvatidn Army Is an organi

sation unlike all others In the
world. It dbea its work differently
yet does it well and effectually. It
strives to make men and women
better, but If, they are hungry it
feeds them before It'lecturcs them.
If they are downcast. It condoles
them before it advises them. The
Army meets people on the level
K finds them and dispenses aid
without any exhibition of having
dona the recipient a favor or of
having done anything more than
K ought to. It does its work with
aa air of sincerity, and there in
may rest its greateststrength.

Suffice It to say that its work
baa so attracted the attention of
Beany that they like to help it.

Regarding the gift for a citadel.
B4g..Snrlne:h&a its jwn public spir-

ited citizen in Mrs. Dora Roberts,
who made a contribuatlonof $5,000
towarderectionof an Army "home'
here. That is an expression of hu--

saanltarianlsmcomparable to that
of, the San Angelo gift, but addi-
tional money is needed to go for-
ward with constructionof the local
citadel.It is to be hoped that others

' will see fit to Join Mrs. Roberts in
ber move, so that there may be a

,. proper Salvation Army headquar

tS "

---

n

r

tersfor our city.
The work of the Army was good

enough to sell its future possibili
ties to Mr. Yatesand Mrs. Robrets,
and In that there should be some-
thing of a challenge to Big Spring
to support the Army's program
from year to year. Particularly
should it be a challenge to raise
sufficient funds to complete a cita-
del here. The organization would
be better equipped to greater and
More efficient work. That should
appeal to the charitable Impulses
sf Big Spring people to support
Army work In a greaterway.
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Current-- Fight Over Relief Called The Same
Old Argument: WPA ProgramVersusThe Dole

By MORGAN M. BEATTY on
AP Feature Service Writer as

WASHINGTON Work relief or is.
the dole for the unemployed mil
lions?

The President and Congress
come once again to that sameold
question that plagued the nation
In the dark days of 1932 and has
remained to plague It eversince.

Dress them up, garnish them any
way you will, but the hot words
about relief and economy crowding
onto page one of your newspapers
these days add up to Just that is
sue. There'ssimply no way around
It a

Thumb back fast through eight
swift years of relief history In the
United Statesand you'll see why.

In 1932 Congress avoided the Is-

sue temporarily by providing a
quick 500,000,000frr the relief kitty
in the various states, thus passing
the buck to 48 'other governments.
The states by and large passedit
on to the localities. The counties
and.cities made no bones about the
choice. They picked the dole, be
cause it was cheaperand simpler.
And the dole it sUU U In most
states,countiesand cities, whether
they call it generalrelief, direct re
lief, pr any other name.

Two Relief Fools .

In 1933 Congress faced the ques
tion again. This time the nation
had shown a dislike for the dole.
Even though cities clung to It so
money would go farther per un
employed citizen, it was not the
preferred way. The national law-
makers, therefore, chose work re-

lief, despite Its higher cost and
confirmed the precedent in semi
permanent WPA two years later,
in the Federal Government, It has
oeen work relief, ever since.

Gradually two pools of unem
ployed citizens formed at the bot-
tom of the economio ladder.

One was the work relief pool,
sponsored by WPA. Into It went
citizens .conforming to an unem
ployed standard labelled "employ-
ables." The "employables" are car
ed for to the limit' of federal funds
at a cost varying around the 32,--

000,000,000mark annually.Justnow
thereare about 3,000,000 personsin
that pool, with more than twice
that many dependenton them.

In the other pool are the dole--
ees. They include all the destitute
who can't work, and the WPA wait-
ing list of employables as well. Just
now there are about 1,500,000 per
sons in this less desirablepool, with
many more dependents.

The fellow on the dole gets an
average of 32183a month, depend-
ing on the state or city he lives in.
The fellow on relief receives an
average monthly wage of $5230. It
costs little more than $25 a month
to keep a man on the dole, at that
rate. But It costs $75 a month (in

Deluding wages and materials), to
furnish a man with work relict

U Therefore, the dole Is the way of
rigid economy; It makes .a dollar
go a long way. Work relief Is the
way of higher cost and greatersat
isfaction.

May Be Cut Some
As times get better, the popu-

lation of those two pools may dwin
dle some, perhapsa few" hundred
thousandby June30. But the actual
number really doesn't alter' the
fundamentals.

If the President gets the, ,1M-000,00-

be has askedfor to carry
4 WPA te the 4 of tfae flece4 year

iV If h
If a ot

a"
"ft

ft

r in

June 30, that will be kept just
full, proportionately, as it now
There will be no change In the

Congressional policy to furnish
work relief to employables.

But If Congress does not vote
the money, then people turned away
by the Federal Government will
simply drain back Into the dole
pool operatedby the states, coun-
ties, and cities. Intentionally or
otherwise, Congress will be leaning
toward tha dole.

That's why a mere $150,000,000
in these times as billion dollar
budgetsIs so Important It becomes

yardstick of economy at a time
when the national debt Is reaching
toward the statutory limit It be
comesalso, the .emblem of tha prin-
ciple of trying to give every unem
ployed worker a Job.

ThosearequestionsCongressmen
will be worrying about when they
vote on that $150,000,000.For the Is
sue is worn reuei versusine aoie
spending: versus economy.

The EffectsOf Liquor
CannotBe Repealed

Press reports regarding temper
ance activities in Queensland and
South Australia, thetwo great east
ern states of Australia, announce
that a chain of temperancehotels
throughout Queensland is being
planned.Such plans were disclosed
at the opening, recently,of the new
hotel. In Toowoomba, which cost
the Queensland Temperanceleague
50,000 pounds to build, 'and has ac-

commodations for 90 guests.
In Adelaide, South Australia,

the W.C.T.U. recently celebrated
"grape week" In order to Impress
upon the people the value of pure
grape Juice, as well ss of dried
fruits.

The demonstration Includedex
hibitions of preservesmade from
the products of the vine jams,
pickled grapes,relishes', and chut-ney-s.

South Australia la the leading
vine-growi- state of the common
wealth, says the press report, and
the object of "grape week" was Ia
show that there are many other
profitable uses to which the prod-
ucts could be put, apart from nn
Increasing output of wine. More
than 54,000 acres of vineyardsand
considerable quantities of dried
fruits are Included in the industry's
activities. The sponsors of "grape
week' pointed out how a greater
home' consumption of sultanas,
raisins,,n& currants would bring
added prosperity to the state
real and'abiding economio gain.
(Submittedby and published at the
requestof the local W.C.T.U.)
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Elliott Says
GarnerTop
Candidate

FORT WORTH, Mar. 21 UP!

Elliott Roosevelt, son of the presi
dent commented on the Roosevelt
administration last night and re
marked Vice President John N.
Garner was "in the driver's seat
right now" as a likely democratlo
candidate for the presidency In
1940.

in a radio broadcast young
Roosevelt said "There Is little
room to doubt that Mr. Garnerand
the presidentof ths United States
have traveled separateroads since
the winter of 1937. Reportshave it
that ths vice presidentbecame so
Incensed over the administration's
handling of the n situation
that he quit Washington and re-

turned to Uvalde for a
vacation. Since hftj return, his
opinions have been at variance
with the president'sas to the path
being taken by the democratic
party."

Terming Garner "a party man,"
the speakersaid Garner saw in
last fall's elections a return to con
servatismand that Garnerwas "re
ported to have requested frequent
ly that the administration sense
the trend andbring the democra-
tic party into a more conservative
alignment"

Roosevelt declared, however, "I
do not feel qualified to voice an
opinion s to the results thus far
and the future attainments of the
conservative elements as opposed
to the New Deal."

DROPPING BOTTLES
NEWARK, N. J., Mar. 21 UP) A

bandit ordered milkman Rufus
Weber to throw up his hands. Web-
er complied, dropping to bottles of
milk on a concrete pavement The
bandit fled- - before the noise of
breaking glass had subsided.

JUDGE SELECTED
FOR JURY SERVICE

PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 21 UP
A man summoned for Jury service
In common pleas court was quickly
excused and no questions asked.

The. 21 Judges,who filled the Jury
wheel had Included the name of
one of their own number Judge
Louis E. Levlnthal.

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. 8. PalestOffice
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PASADENA, Ballf.r Mar. Si after
Finding myself on the Paolflo
coast, the Information available is to

insufficient to make any adequate
estimate of the immediatecourse

of ovents, in ocn-- been
trai Europe.It is,
of course, a ques
tion whether suf-flole-ntLl Informa-
tion exists any Mr.
where about Hit
lers lmmedlato
plans and h 1

KssssssssssssKpresent o b J e c--
tlves.

For it has been tionhis method, hith
erto, to strike

iiteM&) suddenly and to
push on, feeling

UOTMANN out the resistance
In his way, and to pause at the
point where there Is sufficient re-

sistance dallto 'bring htm" face to face
with the risk of war. It has been
demonstratedagan and again that
Hitlers actions are' not limited
either by his pledges to other gov-

ernmentsor by his own principles, on

as for example the racial principle
that ha does not want alien Slavs
in the Germanrelch. The one rule
which he has followed consistently
is to subjugatewithout pity those
who cannot or will not resist him
but always to make his conquests
without becoming Involved in war. ald
He attacks theweak and the irre-
solute. Tho strong and the brave but
he- does not attack. It may be pre-
sumed, therefore, that even now
he has not decided how far he will
go, that be will keep going Until
he meets somewhere a serious re I
sistance.

It is fairly clear, it seems to me,
that the limits of the presentcam-
paign will not be fixed In London In
and Paris but In Moscow, Buchar
est Belgrade, Budapestand War-
saw. For GreatBritain and France
do not poisessthe military power
to InterveneIn central andeastern

I Europe. Their power to intervene
was fatally Impaired when they as-

sentedto the militarization of the
Rhlneland In 1930, when they fail
ed to keeppace with Germanarm
amentsfrom 1935 to 1938, and fin
ally whenthey surrenderedCzecho
slovakiaat Munich.

The primary resistancenow can
come, one may suppose, only from
some of the small centralEuropean
nations and ultimately from Rus-
sia. Whether there Is among these
peoples any capacity or will to re-

sist remains to be seen. Russia Is
an unknown quantity. But It la
probably safest to ' assume that
Russia's, strength,such as it is, of
can begin to be effective only If
Russia Is actually Invaded. One
might expect therefore, that the
eastern frontiers of Hitler's new
empire will be establishedIn this
season at the point where Russia
Is capable of fighting. That point
might be in central Europe; It may
be somewhere Inside the Russian
territory. Until that point of resis
tance is reached, it is unlikely that
the westernpowers can orwill In
tervene In the development of
events.

There are Indications, It seems
to me, that this campaign marks
anothervictory of the radical Nazis
over the more conservative and
cautious Nazis. It Is known that
there hasexisted all winter a con-

flict In the Nazi party between
those who wished to consolidate the
results of Munich by more or less
peaceable measures,and those who
Insisted that outright military con-

quest of the Pan-Germ- empire
was the only solution. Hitler, who
Is himself a radical Nazi, hss, It Is
evident chosen the violent military
solution of Germany'sproblem.

And from the Nazi point of view
he Is probably right He la probably
right that Is to say, in thinking
that Nazism is incapable of mak-
ing progressby peaceable means:
it is too greatly feared In all coun-
tries, too greatly hated every-
where, to accomplish anything ex-

cept by Intimidation and overpow-
ering force. The exploitation of
easternEurope Is not possible by
normal commercial methods; if
this region Is to furnish the sup
plies that Germany needs, they
must under this regime be taken
by military requisition, by outright
plunder and looting. A regime
which is incapable of winning
friends must conquer what it
wants.

Hitler Is probably right, also, In
thinking that a policy of appease-
ment would undermine him, that
If ever be agreed to let Germans
negotiate amicably with their
neighbors, there would be set in
motion within Germanyforces that
would eventually displace the real
Nazis.

It la difficult to Imagine how a
Hitler's choice of military conquest
leaves open any choice to the Brit

That's
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1TKWS IS MOWS'
QeneralPhllbrlck. who managed
look as though he had on a full

dress uniformeven whsa ha wore
whit flannel suit was waiting

Jeff and Sara for' the fire
works, to begin.

"And X hope," he said to As'ey
greetinghim effusively, "that

you'll find tlma to say a few words
our radio audience before the

week is out We want you. I know
you'll be glad to hear tha prelim
inary reports on our program nave

most favorable,and the eve-
ning papersgave us fine publlolty.
splendid. Now, you have a large
following, and people are Inter-
ested In you and your work, and

Tripp wants to"
"That's real nice of you an1 Mr.

Tripp," Asey said. "You er
think this is going to help your
businessI"

"No question about It no ques
about It at alL The American

people have unfortunately out
grown the habit of perhaps
should say, grown out of the habit

of using fireworks of the orna
mental type at their"

Oh, but the fire," Elolse Ran
Interrupted. "I mean. I do

think they're pretty, and so colo-
rfulbut so dangerous, don't you
think? X remembertorpedoes of
course you can hardly see the scar

my finger now, but that was a
long time ago. Then Cousin
Dorothy's bby when he was
younger, of course. He's aa engi-
neer now, and really doing quite
well In spite of the depression so
hard for young people, don't you
think? Like Jane, and well, Ger

would havo firecrackers of
course we tried to dissuade him,

he was a very firm-wille- d boy,
always. I always said. Cousin Dor
othy's family are so strong-wille- d

about everything, I don't mind
their sleeping outdoors in bags but

do feel it's an imposition for their
guests of course Geralds eye
sight finally did come back '

"My dear woman," tha General
said, "modern sclentlflo methods

the manufactureof "
Asey slipped away to Sara'sside.
"Let's beat it" he said, "to the

edge of this mob. I'd like to hear
that convsatlon, but I'm tired.
When Elolse gets goln', she goes,
don't she? Seems like she hung
onto your words for the one pur-
pose of b'ginnln' to talk Justa split
second before shethinks you're
wlndln' up. Lane has had an awful
time with her. He says she'scoy.

Aunt Sara grinned. "Odd, but
Jeff and Zeb havenoticed that coy
ness, too. She set her cap for
Weston, did he tell you? For
while last winter, the town was
pretty much resigned to losing Its
bachelorselectman. Oh, dear, there
goes the noiseI It's beautiful to
watch, but I do hate to listen!"

Near the parkedcars on the side
the field, they waited and

watchedthe General'sdisplay.
"What about fire hazard?" Asey

asked. X
"Oh, everything's been chemi

cally treatedwithin a radius often
miles, or something," Sara told him
during a lull. "By the way, you
should have heard our evening
broadcast We were quite good.
Upjohn's band outdid themselves,
and your friend the sopranowas
fine. I think she cares more for
'Chloe' than she does for 'Billings
gate Beautiful.' And we had an
impromptu amateur contest At
least they claimed it was Im
promptu, but I am sure It was pre-
arranged.And there was a girt a
reporter, who did Imitations. She
was simply marvelous. Awfully
interesting-lookin-g girl. Red hair
and freckly. She came over later
and we met her. I liked her a lot
You will, too. Er I "

'Sensitive Hayo Hind'
"Go on," Asey said. "Get to the

point Sara. And what happened
next?'

"How did you ktiw it happened
next? What is this, thought trans
ference?"

"It's the sensitive Mayo mind,'
Asey said. "Just a vast recelvln'
set Sara, I know by. the way
you're going at this that you done
somethln' you shouldn't What's
the story? What did you say that
you shouldn t?

"Well," Sara said, "she told me

lsh as to whether they will devote
themselves with a single-minde- d

purpose to the developing of their
maximum military power. Unless
they take measures which expand
their own power in proportion to
Hitler's expandingpower, they will
surelyencourage, In fact Invite, Jthe
formation of an aggressive alliance
between Germany, Italy and Japan
against the vital centers of the
British empire.

Weakness, Irresolution, division
and the complacent Illusion that
since Hitler Is moving to the east
It Is safe for the western nations
to relax and feel secure these are
tho things which would most sure-
ly transform the presentcrisis Into

general catastrophe.
(Copyright 1939, New York Tri

bune Inc.)

Different

--fljr Phoebe
ibat the only aooommodatlons sh
could find were la frovincttown,
and so 1 .

''Sara LcAoh, did you offer to put
her up? Did you? Did you get soft
an' fall for Sara,how oould you?"

--ansaa nice gin.'
"Sara, she'll be into' everything!

And, honest Sara, I could spank
youl You should ltnow better -
lettln' a reporter a reporter! Ob,
God A'mlghtyl Here X worry what
Weston'll tell In his Jitters, an
that blurty Elolse, an' all the
troopers an' averytbln' else, an'
you the one person I never
wasteda second of worry on, you
go an' invite reporters In!"

"But she won't cause any trou
ble, she's"Sara begandefensive
ly.

"Listen, news is newsl An' fur-
thermore," Asey said, "you'll leave
the key of your room outside, be
cause Jeffs goln' to lock you In
an' hide the key. Do you under
stand that?"

Aunt Sara'sface becameas white
as her hair, and she bit ber Up
until Asey was afraid that It would
bleed.

"Oh,, Asey, did I have X been'
"You did. Sara, I'm sorry to bo

so Impatient an' abruptan' I don't
mean to bully, but you have gone
an' done the silliest thing you could
dol What's her name?Can't I find
her another place, an' head her
off? Ain't there some wiy out?

"She charmed Jeff, too," Sara
said. "I don't see what wo can do.
she'salreadyhadsomeone take her
luggage Asey what did I do?
When was of course it must have
been last night Oh, dear, dear,
what shall I do If I'm beginning
that again!" .

She was more distraught than
Asey had ever Imagined she could
be, and she s6emcd suddenly to
become rather a frail little old lady
instead of the erect, brisk person
he had always known.

"I'm sorry," Asey said again. "But
you took to walkln' out by the
swamp in your sleep, an' our shot
gun friend was In the vicinity, pre-tendl-n'

to be a loon. When I found
It was you, I near went crazy to
think of what might have happen-
ed to you. Does it do you or don't
you want to talk about it?"

'I don't but I've got to. Let's
leave this din"

Asey helped her Into his car.
"I've done It since I was a child,"

Sara said. "No one's been able to
do anything about it It drove
motherfrantic, andshemade me so
ashamedof it that It rather preyed
on me when I was older. Father
took me to doctors, and they figur--
eaout tnat it happenedonly when
1 was upset and worried about
something, and usually when I was
trying to keep a secret The older
I've grown, the fewer secrets I've
had, and well I thought it was all
over. This affair must have started
me gointf again. Asey, what Shall
we ooi"

, 'How Yoa Talk
'Do locks atop you. or do vou

shinny out of windows?"
"Locks will do it and I'll have

to tell Jeff. I'll tell him the whole
story, I think he suspectsmost ofit He knows about me, of course.
He thinks It's funny. He claims he
had to tie me, shortly after we were
married,and fatherdtold me about
some rauroad bill In the Senate
that was a tremendoussecret?I've
always kept It hidden you can see
why. Billingsgate would love a bit
of news like that The maidsknow,
but mercifully they Jlke me too
much to talk. Oh, dear! What can
we do-abo- this elrl? Hm-nam-,. i.Kay Thayer. She'sa good sort, real--
jr, uui or, aarn this Old Home
veici uarn its"
"Why SaraLeach, how von t.ibi
"I meanit I've wanted to say it

.- -- -- .,...iugl u we try to shuntthe girl, she'll get susplciou. a
on the other hand, how can she
ueip miowuig, right there in thehouse? We'll have to cope with It
uiucuuw. naveyou any ideas?"

uner Asey said, "but-- ob, Sara,
He waited at the Leach house

until after the rest had
from town, and then he set out forHe 1 Hollow, where Hamilton waswaiting for him.

"This place," Hamilton said, "hasmy teeth chattering. Asey, I neversaw anything like it The way thatmist comes out of the swamp, andthose mud holes, and the noises
X never heard so many noises In
this?" Ufa! Wh1 Und "

He, opened his mouth andproduc--- .vuitmuij peiween a moan and
i ana a norse whinnying,Tt mnt.Am II.. .pwuu. ua someone in a ra--

-- . uiysiery, Asey said, "at theend of a chapter. I think It was
locTOon, inougn. When'strooper due?"

"Twelve-thirt-y. He's a new" man,
and I hope he can take It If I had
to park here alone until tomorrow
morning, I'd go crazy. Honostly,
look at those figuresI One of 'em
fell down ten minutes ago, and do
you know what I did? I fell flat
on my stomachand drew my gun.
Honestly, I'd rather spend the

i

TUMDAY, MARCH 2U 1M '

Murder
'Atieood Taylor zr
night la the morgue alone than sit
here with those figuresi ook,
at'em. Whatch'em swayl And,,
don't" he added, "tell ma I'm nerv-ou- llt

Tli confess. Ham, X reachedfor
my gun the first time I stsen 'em.
Here's your man comln'. Tell him
to put nis car oacx oi in noun
where it won't be seen, an' don't
tell blm how you feel!'

"I won't neea to. He'll feel the
same way In fifteen minutes'.
.What's orders? Stick around and
watch and listen?" '

"Just about Lanell relieve him.
Tell him we'll come back an visit
with him later. May hearten him."

From the hollow they returned
to Aunt Sara's, where another
trooperstood in the shadowof the
garage.

IX rigged up that, gadgeton. tha
foot bridge," be said. "The fellow
at the house and I did. Anyone
who comes up from the swampll .
get a blank cartridge going oft un-

der his feet"
Continued Tomorrow

(Copyright 1939

Willie Keeler and Christy
are tha only playing Im-

mortals In the Hall of Fame- - not
living to receive their well-earne-d

honors. Keeler died In Brooklyn
on New Year's Day In 1932.
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and household.
Reasonable prices, prompt
and courteous service. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
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Schedules. .
TAP Trains Kastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 ...?U0a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 1:05p.m.
No. S . 11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.

.TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00p.m. 9:15 p.m.
No. T 7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. 8 ,4:10p.m.

Buses-rEastbou-nd

Arrive Depart
8:13 a. m. 8:18 a. m.
8:28 a. m., 0:33 a. m.
0:88 a. m. 0:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 8:33 p. m.

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p. m,
Buses Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12:18 a. m.
8:53 a. m. 8:58 a. m.
0:38 a. m. 9:48 a. tfl.
2:83 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:48 p, m.

Bases Northbound
0:43 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:15 p. m. 10:00 a. m.
0:53 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Southbound '
20 a. m. 7:40 a. m.

0:45 a. m. 10:45 a. m.
0:15 p. m, 8:25 'p. is.

11:40 p. m. 10:30 p. m.'
riftaes Westbound

8:45 p. m. 0:50 p. m.
rianes Eastbound

4:00 p, m. 4:05 p. m.
Planes Southbound.

8:45 a. m. 0:00 a. a.
Planes Northbound

4:15 p. m. 4:25 p. Be,
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.Devotional.
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Nation's School The Air.
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GrandmaTravels,
Personalities the Head
lines.
Variety Program.
Blllie Davis. TSN.
News.' TSN".
Ballodeer. MBS.
Neighbors. TSN.
Bernle Cummlngs. MBS.
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Wednesday Afternoon
News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter,
Hymns Tou Know and
Love.
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2:30 Market Report, jj
2:38 Hugo Meaaeo. MBS,
4:40 Book Shelf. MBS, .

8:00 "Sketches In Ivory.
8:15 Moods In Muete. MBS.

8:30 Wayne And Dick. MBS,

3:45 Harrison's Texans. '
4:00 News.
4:05 Modern1 Concert ,
J (111 TntinnAn Vawnlle Wits'
'4:80.' Jane Anderson. MBS.
4:49 To Ba Announced.
, , Events
5:00 Love Song Time.
5:15 Schemes That Skin. MBS.
5:30 'Sunset Jamboree.-- TSN.
5:45 In tfhe World

,. News. TSN.
'6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6:15 Say It With Music
6:30 News. TSN.
6:33 Sport Spotlight. TSN.
6:45 RainbowTrio, TSN.
7:00 JackFree:.
7:15" College, Of Music. MBS.
7:30 Welcome Neighbor. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 To Be
8:15 Appeal For Refugees. MBS.
8:30 Shrine Band. TSN.
9:00

Smallest Texas county is Rock
wall with 149 squaremiles.
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THINCS WERE LOOKING UP for the photographerwha made this wWe-antf- e view
ef ReekefellerCenterla New Tork. The casiera-wa- s pointedstralxht up, taking fat lie decrees.Read--
tor dockwke from statueProaetheasand theRCA baildtarbehindIt, are: Time and Life balldter, tr

Maksa FraaealM.Britlah Emalre balldlnr. InternationalbaUdtoc; and AssociatedPressbaUdlag.
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HOMELESS' aow, Charles
K. SehwaK 77, Bethlehem Steel
chairman, grieves so for his
wife that he has dosed the
ckateaa-Ift-e New York home
where her faaeral was held la
January, as well as two other
estates."Now I have no home,"

he says.
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POPE'S CHOICE atatae.
eesserto Patrick CardinalHayes
may fall to Bishop Stephea
Deaahue (above),sJmlnlitntor
of N. Y. archdiocese, seas

Catholics believe.
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IT'S LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT bctweyjgfr Cow.
Cy OS VBfl vOsHvh J9KlBSg (Pi saUvBiU assvoKCy cCftSvO vSlafltySasUafl VRO

stiek.wHh whleh he smaeked eaoachgoals to beeome bJa team's
teadtarseorer.Aad K eadearfcar words help, skat stickwha hd
be Sratasbeat theNew York Wagers la she StanleyCay play.
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MAKING COOD IN A SMALI2 WAY. this tiny
elire sWda pats ea a bell-flatt- er act for the benefit ofIts St.
tVoalsowners. Mr. andMrs. Arthur M. Donnelly. Thebell Is scaled
down to the bird's shte, which pat it well Into the Junior class;
she siskin Is smaller than a canary,hasa touch of tempcrsmi

aad is a native of Mwi
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BTBTaTBTBTSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiaBBBBBBBB'aTBBBBBBBBBBBBf ',11 UiHHiHHfwBBBBBBfliKj ll tb;
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lANQUO'S, GHOST da't come to haant ElUabeth
when Brttala's queenwho once Uved ia GUmk castle (Banquo's
kappy kaaatlag groaad) visited a London fair. ShroudedAgar

greetingthe king Is Abdel Madjt, a Moroccan merehaaU
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TWO-MILER- 'S TWO REASONS superiority going-ove- r Notre
Assistant massaging

track-ma- pounds. Is Notre
defeated season's fastest
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"Grec" Rice, Notre Dame track
star riiowa keeplncaere a

by Jobs P.
NIeholson. "With a fine pastree
erd. Rice lve a
food account himself this
stm. Now a Notre Daate,
Rice went there from

where wasa good
school mller..
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A for track get a at
Damegymaby Trainer Hugh Bams, who's legs Joseph"Greg" Rice, ace--

Rice, who stands5 feet 4V4 Inches and who weighs 137 track captainat
Dame. This winter whenhe DoaLash ia 9:07.9, ran the secoad two atlfc&u,
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FIRST YEAR In the big
leagues "Doe" Frethre.
FhilUes saaaager,tralntar the

at New eb, Tex,
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Italy CallsUp
MoreTroops

ROME, Mar. 21 WM-IUH- eaa ed

today the governmenthad
recalled to the color (or training
end tastracUon farther reservists
of the 1W1 army class of whom
60,060 were called up In January.

Official confirmation of thU re-pe-rt

waa lacking but om responsi-
ble tsaclet said It waa only natural
Italy sheald be taking preeaaUea
In views of developments la

- France and Britain., v

He said,however, Italy waa deter
much less than last September
when 800,080 reservists were call-
ed to the colors.

The relationshipbetween .the re-

sorted call fortroop and the pres
ent Europeansituation was not at
once xuHy apparent.

To gain another viewpoint on
Germany'sexpansion the Italian
envoy to Berlin had beensummon-
ed home to report

It was believed in diplomatic cir-
cles that Uuasollnt had 'caned the
envoy to Rometo give him aa Idea
of-ho- far ha could count oa Ger-
man support In pressing Italian
claims on France.

Tonight at a' meetlar et the
grand,council, H Duca was expect-
ed to discuss the International
situation and Italian" plana With
his chief lieutenants.

Diplomats doubted, however,
whether any decision of the grand
council regarding International rs

would be announcedbefore a
speech the premier la to makenext
Sunday.
Jt waa thought Mussolini would

rive the official attitude toward
German absorption of Bohemia,

JMoravhv and Slovakia. Thus far
no announcement hasbeen made
of congratulationsby II Duce to
Chancellor Hitler.

(Some circles In Berlin, noting
that congratulations were made
after Germanannexationsof Aus-

tria and Cxecho-Slova-k Sudeten--
land, speculated the possibility
Hitler's recent map-changi- was
not Mussolini's liking.)

Lupo Begins
RevivalHere

s

on I

to

fThe Four Main Steps la Life"
was the subject of the opening
evangelisticmessage last night by
Rev. Paul Lupo, wbo--ls beginning

Trtwo-week- s' revival at the Funda-
mental Baptist church, of which
Rev. Horace C. Goodman la pastor.
The visiting evangelist told the
good crowd that had assembled for
his first service, that there were
four things that It would be Im-

perative that everyone experience
before they could be used of God

--In this revival.
Hlghpolnts in his message were:
--Isaiah preached fifteen years

before he wss converted There
are many preachers today who
could profit by Isaiah's example

" thai Is, ihey needto get converted
too. Every man needsto seeGod,
to see himself, to get right, and
then to see the need for service
and answer the call. If this coun-
try today would look up and see
God, all questions and problems
could be solved overnight Then

all could aee-- ourselves as
God seesus, we would not think so
much of ourselves.

"I don't like pious people. The
person who is always bragging
about his piety Is liable to get bis
hand on your pocketbook or on
something dearer to you than
that,"

At the service tonight, which
will begin at 7:4$, the evangelist
will speak oh the subject, "If I
'Lived in Big Spring, What Kind of
a ChurchWould I Belong To." The
public la urged to attend all these
services.

BEDSPR1NGSLITTLE
HELP TO HATCHING

9

DISNEY, Okla Mar. 21 (St
hatched

out lust one chick.
None of the other 13 eggsJustice

C. S. Btvens placed so carefully on
the makeshift shock absorbers
natched. '

He used the bed springstin an
attempt to counteract dynamite
blasts on the nearby Grand river
dam site.''

Housewives complained the
shocks preventedhatchingof many
a aeula'of eggs.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this meansof express

ing our gratitude to all tnose who
weresokind during the Illness and
death of our dear daughter,Thcl-ra-a

Jeane. May God bless eachof
you.
r Walter Burns and Family.

adv.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS ! FINANCIAL

Mm JUT, spiritual readings.Sao
ww tea yew was yew wmb to
know; can help you la different
thtofs. UN Beat Third. Wffe--
way

Want; t Lady looaimale to p- -
vat home; working gin
aTMs fBvftB AtPEm

M

i H, sY Company
Auatera

JrinHiO Xl0IC8ft

Services

precer--

Davis

TATS BRI8TOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBMg. Phone1968

HAULING! Sand,gravel, rock) fer
tiliser ana ear, r&ene ibtj.
Treat Hamfltos. 610 Ahram.

OIJ mirrors reatlvered and new
ones made to order: au work
guaranteed. Prions 968. 1401
Scurry.

PIJENTY of parking apace. Wash
lor 96c an now at tne o. k. Heip-Teur-S-

Laundry. Phone 360.
Located oa West Hwr-- 1 block
west Lakevlew Grocery.

MATTRESS sale two days only.
Renovating: same tick Job: 96a
Hew sheeting tick. L. Old
fashionedstriped ACA Uck, 1X88.
Big spring uattress.raonernx.

THIS coupon and SOo will hava
your radio completely overhauled
try an expert. This week only.
Batteries charged. A. B. Jernl--
Kana Radio Service. 21 East
2nd.

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE!
207 West 17th Ruth Wade

H Block West of Florist

Woman's CoThhui 8
toCPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
aus jonnson.

MIS

CAKES, pies and other cooked
roods. Liet me help you with your
party refreshment problems.
Mrs. Thomas A. Roberta. 1100
Runnels. Phone418.

28
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meters,

at Y, weighs
poundsper 560

Harmonica To
Give StageProgram
At

Some novel stage entertainment
will supplementthe screenfare at
the Bits theatreSundayand Mon-
day, when Johnny O'Brien' and his
NBC Harmonica HI Hata make
persons!appearancela of
programs.

The HI. Hat la rank
ed among the best harmonica
groupsand haa a first rate'record
la the radio field. The entertain-
ers have been heard NBC
chain programsfor the past sever
al years, having appearedwith

Vallee, Blng Crosby, Bea
Bernle, Horace Hddts Brigadiers,
the W. L. 8. National BareDance
and many others. For the past
eight monthsthey havebeen heard
ea two transcontinental Broad-
casts weekly and three additional
programs were broadcast, each
week over NBC stationstaLosAn-
geles, San Portland,
Seattle,' Spokane, Salt Lake City
and Denver. Johnny O'Brien Is
regarded aa the harmonlea
player la today. Believe
R or set, never used
aay ether type at than
the erdteary that yea find

WAMTBO DBALBRt Hash La--
Jarette and Amssssador.Special
two door sndeadeMvera for 6966.
DeLnaa ftatarte overdrive. Oea--
esUoaedahr and eerntH lata a
ateeptap; ear. Bat MeCarty Ma-t-ar

Ob, Hash Distributers, Lafc- -
beek,Texas,m TexasJLveaac.

SANDWICH, shop wHh
quartersand all ftxtaree for sale
at a seertfleepriee.

' West Third.

FORSALE

Mvtec

24. fwattry & iH
FOK SALE: SO young Rhode Is-

land red hens; Triple A blood
tested. Donald Brown. 3601
Scurry.

iH WS&UKmB$BnJmt&

AltH yea suffering rxoa asthma.
sinus,aayxever, neaaeeiosT uet
reUef with qf. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-

lins Bros. 66e.
I FOR RENT

S2

over

Apartoeate

CaBatTOllJ

rooms.Reduc
ed rates.StewartHotel, J10
tin.

Xifiai ngn iwniwim iuiaialee yard for trailer house; 610
Gregg.

NICEL.T furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration; gar
rage; couple only. 2008 Runnels.
Apply --at aw westzibt bc

THRBE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment at 28K Gollaa. nice
bedroom for gentlemanonly at
660 Goliad. Apply COO GoHad.
Phone 767.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
all bins paid. SeaMrs. Macy at
1110 Main St

apartment; furnish
ed or unfurnisnea; at lsoo

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 510 Johnson. Apply at 608
Johnson.

ONE, two and three-roo- furnish-
ed apartments. Camp Coleman.
Phone 61.

FURNISHED apartments; L or
close in; all btHs paid;

adults 310 Lancaster.
Phone

VACANT garage apartment;
900 Goliad.

r
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WITH ONt-THIR- D FRONTAL ol exist.
lag raatsl above Ranger akeooled inverted

pe planemeter Introduced Farmagaale.N. L6
horsepower.It Is rated at horsepower.

Band

Ritz Theatre

a series

organisation

Rudy

Fraadaco,'
'

top
America
Jehaayaaa

harmonica
16e-ea- e
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APARTMENTS

THREE-roo- m

preferred.

la any youngsters'pocket

u

60S.

1

32

The HI Hats have appearedIn
theatres In major cities, but cur-
rently are oa their first torn of the
Southwest

CrudeProduction
ShowsAn Increase

TULSA, Okla-- Mar. 21 CSV-I-n
creasesIn theoutput of California,
Kansas,and easternfields werethe
greatest factors la accounting for
a rise of 40,480 barrels In the aver
age dally production of crude oil
In the United States during the
week of March 18. the Oil and Gas
Journal reported today.

Total dally productionwas 3,389,--
866 barrels.

S5--J

la Oklahoma productionrose300
barrelsdairy to 446,470. East Texas
had an Increaseof OB barrels to
373,860 and the stateof Texas re
gisteredan Increase of 651 barrels
and an averageof 1,319,664.

Louisiana declined 1,929 barrels
dally to aa averageof 368,864, Cali
fornia waa up 1U6Q barrels to
60.750. Eastern, states! Including
Dllsota and Michigan, had aa In-

crease of 6,776 barrels to 334AT3.
KsnsnspredaetleaJumped 33,176

barrels dally to 16L17S and
Reeky mountain section'had aa

Plenty of Bargains
in

USED CARS
, at the

Wfttt Texas.Motor
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FOR RENT

FURNISHBD
bath. Phone167.

duplex

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private entrance;for eeupte oniy,
667 Gregg.Phone 664.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; private bath; garage.
at 600 11th Place. Phone

THREE-roo- m furnished
meat at 607 Bast 7th.

TWO one-roo- furnished apart
ments; all MHs paid; 64 per
week; couples 'preferred. 1211
Mala.

NICE 3 or unfurnished
apartment oasouth aide of brick
noma: rent reasonable: Baraga
furnished and bills paid. 108
ume. raone eea--j.

FURNISHED apartment
over J. C Penneys. Call 987--

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; hills paid. 761H .East
Third. Phone 600.

TWO-roo- m furnished
Apply 11 Aylford.

Bootoobu

apartment

LARGE, comfortablebedroom; ad
joining, bam; 63 wee.
Main St

NICE southeastbedroom In brick
home; private entrance: close
in; gentleman only. Apply 600
Goliad. Tel. 767.

TWO nice bedrooms at 706 John
son. Phone216.

32
and

Can
264.

84

per 1001

607 RUNNELS; comfortable bed
room upstairs with closet; con
venient tobath; garage.

35 Booms ft Board 35
ROOM 4c board: rates on 2 or more

mealsper day. Mrs. Cleo Fulleivf
910 Jonnson.Phone 1330.

ROOM & board; good home cook
ing. 90S Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOM and board In private home;
good rates for two; plenty to eat;
laundry included. 1711 Gregg.
Phone,662.

36 Bosses
FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house. Al

so duplex. Apply 210
North Gregg.

DouglasDue
Win Quick

Confirmation
Mar. 21 UP)

President Rbosevelts' nomination
of William O. Douglas to succeed
Justice Louis D. Brandels on the
supreme court appearedheadedto
day for speedy and
senateconfirmation.

Atlhough most western senators
expressed someone
from their region was chosen,

said specifically be would op-
pose chairman of
the securities commission. Repub-
lican Leader McNary Joined
Democratlo LeaderBerkley In pre
dicting quick approval.

Rep. Rankin s) said
appointmentprobably would mean
Douglas' nomination for president
on democratlo ticket next
year.

Speculationarose choice
of a SEC head. The remain

38

not
none

the

the

the

over the
new

46

ing commissioners are understood
to feel that on this selection will
depend to a great extent whether
the agencywill continue itsactive
course In stock regulation and
regional of utili
ties holding companies or whether,
aa one administration adviser put
it, there will be a trend "to the
right."

Some personssaid
Commissioner JeromeFrank, who
waa reported planning to resign,
might be persuadedto stay on and
become chairman.

apart--

Mr. Roosevelt sent Douglas'
nomination to the senate yester
day, The Brandels seat had been
vacant since Feb. 13 when the re
nowned Jurist retired at the age
of 82. The new appointeeis aaad
mirer of Brandels.

The appointment lowers the av-
erage age of the nine Justicesto
63 years. Less than two years ago,
Just before Mr. Roosevelt made
his first court It was
a little under 72 years.

leaders argued
that to some extent the president
had heededthe pleas of western
senators to select a westerner.
Douglas, bom la Minnesota, spent

Increase of 660 barrels for saaver
ageof 66,8.
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FOR RENT
Houses 38

FOR RENT: house at 609
Lancaster, See G. C Potts. 1008
Main Street

39 BssIbcssProperty 39
OFFICE spacefar rent: very ri

sonabie;line location. See WUke,
i.uo west xnira Ht

FOR RENT: Spacesuitablefor of
fice. See Cal Boykln, Manager

Hotel.
REAL ESTATE
Houses Fer Sale 48

FOR SALE: house: double
garage;3 lots; half cash;balance
terms. G. C Potts. Main Street

FOR SALE: Brick veneer. 6 rooms.
breakfast Book and bath; large
lot Write Box 1207, Midland,
Texas.

BARGAIN: 906 West 4th Street;
room house with bath; small
down payment; easy terms.
jrnone ovi.

47

52

the let
the

his formative years In Washington
He cameeastfor his schoo-

ling In law and professor
of law at Tale before waa
pointed to the SEC in 1936.

1928, his residence haa
been ConneeUmit. anrt
nine UCoIoJ commenting on the
uwuuuuun, cauea AJOUgias
western man from Connecticut."

.I'

o

REAL ESTATE

Ls4s ft Aareago

FOR SALEf 3 lata ea
Fourth and State Streets, Sea
O. aPotts, 1006MaJnSL

49 Baateessfreferty 4aH

FOR LEASE: Brick waldlag at 668

Ruaaelatelse 25x100 feet; adjoin-
ing Settle Hotel oa south.Phone
1746 or see F. RobWas, owner.

ONE fourth block; house,
East Fourth Street, priced to
sell. Three residence lota Cola
and Strayhorn; bargain for cash.
26S acrefarm; well of water and
fair Improvements; good commu-
nity; 'priced SIS per acre.Rube8.
Martin. Phone740 or 861.

AUTOMOTIVE

'4

FOR SALE: 1966 model motorcycle
Just overhauled. Call 1384 after
6:30 p. m.

53. UsedOars To SeH 63

1937 DeLuxe Plymouth coach; new
tires and In perfect shape; wiH
take trade and finance balance.
PubHc Investment Co. 114 Bast
Third. Phone 1776.

1638 Dodge --door Deluxe sedan;
perfect condition; will take trade
ana finance tne balance, rubue
Investment Co. Phone 1770.

55 Trucks

FOR SALE: 1936 Chevrolet truck;
hydraullo dump body; bargain;
terms. Hansbaw- Queen Motor
Co.
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& BATTERY SERVICE
Zealta Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

606 W. 3rd Phone967
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DAVIDSON COVERS
100.3HLESINDAY

SANTA MARIA, Calif, Mar. 21

8U11 wen In lead the
pony express derby from Nocona,

Texas, to San Francisco,Shannon
Davidson of Matador, Texas, plan
ned resume his trip up the Cali-

fornia coast today.
covered miles before he

bedded down last night, for the
best of the

(I

L

1
. la

,
1.

Eighty miles backwas his near
est rival, Chris Uselton.

The feed value of acre of av-
erage Louisiana pasturs
to 14.6 tons of corn and soybean
ensilage.
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Demonstration of Carl
Cameras March 16 at''
Stadtov adv. "
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When Better Mrata
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100 3rd WIH SeH Taeat
Phone 9667
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Bible

tucK anend, throughout
forces to distribution of Book of Books, have adopted
a plan should place la handsof evtxy reader. Twe --

elusive editions have been chosen purpose first, famous large
Red LetterBible, above, a plain print, large type
adkkm be distributed ft

THE COUPON

The Daily Heralds
Big Offer To Its Readers

STYLE A. Btiafc large circuit edgoa,
eoawordancey adoredsups, Letter i

HiuauauKii iouc.nv.'......'n
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9c
Color Prints

12c
freesing Combs

9
Toilet Goods

18
Dental Creams

33
Ladies' Hose

57
WE QUIT

Turkish Towels

5
Dyetint

6c
Toilet Soaps

itf

Knitting Yarn
7i

Sewing Thread
3

FastColor Prints
9

:ftlair Preparations

Listcrine

7

18
Fancy Buttons

2
Toys-Toys-To- ys

y
or

Kotex

19
Canvas Gloves

5
Shades

9
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SteersTrim
Owls,8To 6

HOUSTON, Mar. 31 UP) The
powerful Unlventty of Texas
Longhorn continued thechase for
their twentieth SouthwestConfer;
ence baseballpennant today after
setting the Rice Institute Owls
down 8 to 0 in the conference open-

er here yesterday.
The teams play again here this

afternoon.
The Owls pecked away at Ned

McDonald.' offerings and drove
him to cover in the seventh, but
Uncle Billy Dlsch'S Steers had
chased across seven runs in the
fourth on five hits and three er-

rors for a safemargin.
Meanwhile other conference

teams warmed up tor their initial
title teats. Baylor meets the Ag-

gies at College Station Thursday
and Friday and Rice at Houston
Saturday. T.C.U. encountersS. M.
U at Dallas Friday and Saturday.

FOUR MATCHES
AT CASADENA

Matches in all three bowling lea
gues will be played at the Casadcna
Alleys this evening.

In the Class A loop Kelsllng
Motor opposes Blats Beer. Twins
Cafe will meet Montgomery Ward
and RobinsonGrocery battles Carl
Strom in Cla 3 circuit tilts while
the women's game will pit Barrow
against Vaughns Sweet Shop.

Uclans To Open
SeasonWith TCU

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 31 UP)
Texas Christian university will
open the football season for the
University of California at Los An-
geles In a night game here Sep-

tember29. GraduateManagerWil-
liam Ackerman announced today.

It is the only intersections!game
on the Bruin schedule.

AGGIES ON SCHEDULE

SANTA CLARA, .Calif. Mar. 21
UP) University of Santa Clara an
nounced' today that; its, football
scheduleHw6uld Include Texas A.
and M at San Francisco,October
0 (night). -

HERE NOW!
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Madam Thoirp "
,

Well Kbowb Dallas
Medium aad Advisor

You will find Madam Thorp a kind,
sympathetic,American, womanwho
Is always ready to serve humanity
bv ketelar those la trouble aad
dlatres.Through her aid aad ad-
vice she'lias brought saooees and
hanelneaato thousands. She wH
give reliableadvice ia all affairs of
life, love or baslaess.names aad
dates.Answers your quesueas.jee
her sow. Coma at oacel

DouglassHotel
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CHAMACO'S CHANCES
for the world's three-cushi-

'bulkra title, were pretty good
whea fee appeared,la a New
York tourney. Champion of
Mexico, JoeChamaeeballs from
Seaeniaadhaswoaaaumberof
Buaor lilies. He's 38 years old.

Specify-Kaya-k II
RaceCancelled

AOUA CAIJENTE; Mex Mar.
31 UP) Kayak H, CharlesS. How

ard's South American importation,
and A. A. Baronl's Specify will not
competein a match race tor $10
000 here next Sunday.

Track officials announcedtoday
that Baronl had withdrawn Specfc
fy from the scheduledrace becausji
ma norsesnoweapoony in a wors
out at Santa ijta yesterday. (

ETS BUDGE AGAIN .'V h
CLEVELANB.-Ma- r, 21 UP) Don

Budge, California wizard, scored
his eighth straight- - tennis victory
over Fred Ferry here last night,

-

WebfeetDefeat
TexasBovines,
56To41?
SAN ERANCISCp,Mar. SI UP)
University of Oregoa'sPadflo

Coast eoafereaeaehamploasdash
with powerful University of
Oklahoma team tonight to decide
a WestersdfrWea winner to play
Ohio State at Cbieago Mareh 37
for the National CeHegtote Ath-
letic AssedatlosibasketbaH ehans--
T till lt?l ,1jnvSflafSUpa

Oregon whipped Ualreralty of
Texas, M to 41, la last sight's
seml-flaal- s, aad "

Oklahoma, lead-
ers of 'tha Big Six, eHmtaated
Utah State Agrlcultttral eoUega,

.80 to 30,
The Texan, who lout only four

of 2d games in. winning the South
westconference title,wereoutclass
ed by m tail oregonians.

Oregon led at .fee half, 19 to 19,
ard after that palled away.with
Forward,Jobs Disk, Guard Wally
Joswum.aad.CesterUreal (SMsa)
VraAsaaWfMUsVas WMVMmM, m HaU BaaadUaisbsb BSreFaaai
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Judges'Bond

Bill Rapped
AUSTIN, Mar. 21 UP) Strong

opposition to the proposed road
bond assumptionbill, now pending
In the Texaslegislature,wasvoiced
by the membershipof the Texas
Good Roads associationin meeting
here last night

They contended the plan was
sponsored by county judges to
pledge a portion of the state gaso
line tax to the payment of prin-
cipal and Interest on bonds and
warrants issued by counties and
road districts to finance the con-
struction of purely local roads.

The associationargued the bill
would inflate the present'value of
low grade bonds and insure"enor
mous profits to bbond promoters
and speculators; would open the
gates to indiscriminate renewed
spendingot funds by countiesthat
have reached the limit of their
bond debt; would give no assur-
ance of relief to the ad valorem
taxpayers; would give the state a
ficticious title to thousands of
miles of local roads having no
value to the state as a whole; pen-
alize counties that have been
frugal in expendituresfor benefit
ot countiesthathave been extrava-
gant, and divert motor transporta-
tion taxes badly needed for state
highway construction.''

Lowry Martin of Corslcanawas
president; Oscar Burton

of Tyler, first t; Joe
Leonard of Gainesville, second

Max Starcke of
Austin, third Franz
c. uros of San Antonio, treasur
er; Datus E. Proper of San An
tonio, executive C
B. Bhorter of Dallas, secretary,
unanes e. Simons of Austin, edi
tor or the Texas Parade,the asso-
ciation's publication.

HOLLIS LLOYD NAMED
AS IOOF TRUSTEE

Anoolntinsr J. Hollls Llovd. trus
tee for two years,and planning to
confer the Initiatory degree on T.
W. Frlzzell nextMonday, members
or the Odd FclIOws met Monday
night at the LO,O.F. Hall.

U J, Klncald, noble grand, was
In charge of the meeting and an-
nounced that the degree staff Is to
go to LamesaTuesdayevening to
confer the third degree. The Key.
W. S. Garnett, chaplain of the lo
cal lodge talked on the good ot the
order.

There were 37 present

with 14 point.
Tha Tcxansx were forced to try

long shots when 'they could not
work the ball through the tight
Oregon defense.Midway In the sec-
ond half Oregon held a nt

lead.
Oklahoma' impressed the crowd

of 3,000 with amazingball oontrol
and a fast-breaki- offense.

Texas cam from behind twice
to make the oontest with Oregon
fairly even. For the first six min
utesof the game, they wereunable
to penetrate the airtight defense
set up by the boys 'from the Pa--
cifie Northwest At that time the
count was 8 to. 1 in favor or the

Moers StepsOut
JustwhenIt appearedtheTexan

wera badly outclassed, they rallied
to makethe oount almostevea. Bob
aVsTmskeM salt ClAiitliiraal annfaMMSI
tuard, parked his teammate fat

the drive that .brought th game
treat aU to B affair to a oae-pel- at

eUffereaee-ahortl- before the eadof
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WAR VET IN
NEW KIND

OFFIGHT
By WILLIAM T-- RIVES

DALLAS, Mar. 21 UP) Two years
ago a frightened, young
ster, Louis Gabrlles, was drafted
Into service with the defendersof
Madrid. While GeneralFranco's In-

vaders poundedthe city, Gabrlles
fed loyalist machine guns. Finally
his father, who lived in Galveston,
managed to get him out of the
country. Today Louis Is learning
the American way on the firms:
line In the football spring training
camp of the Klrwln High School
Buccaneersot Galveston...

Coincidence: Livingston, Texas,
won the state high school basket-
ball championship.Ditto for Liv-
ingston, Montana...Incidentally,
Livingston, Texas, lost Raymond
Jones,one of Its stellar" baskc-teer-s.

He quit school to move to
Austin, where he will be eligible
In WO-il.- .. Glenn Hewitt,

Mlrabeau Lamar (Hous-
ton) high school student who la
hitting out for the state tennis
title, uses a robot to practice
with. The machine, operatedme-
chanically, contains 60 balls,
served to the player at any dis-
tanceand In the form of a smash,
lob or volley...

V

Fort Worth track meet throw-back-s:

Gilliam Graham,who broke
the meet record in the javelin
throw with 211 feet 7 Inches, waa
111 at the time...Walking Influenza

Blaine Rldeout's4:14.2 mile was
the second fastest ever run in this
neck of the woods. He turned In
4:11.8 one day up In Denton...
Boyce Gatewood, who pulled a knee
muscle in the special 100-met-

dashLmay not be able to .compete
Tn the Texasrelays...A Texas Ag-
gie charged down the track In a
running eventpreliminary and one
of the spectatorssaid, "He should
make a good football player." The
runner was dick Todd...

Otto Patrick, outfielder of tha
Fort Worth Panthers,la only S3,
bat His hair Is as gray as If he
were 00...Harry SUteler, Corpus
Christ high football coach. Is
making a back oat of Jack Hln-nan- t,

aH-tat-e center last year. . .
DouglasJob,Big Spring's fine'
tournament golfer,- - may quit- - tee
game thhi seasoala favor of a
higher education.Joaeswoa six
championship last year...A
nurse stack a thermometer Into
the. mouth of a T.C.U. football,
flayer,- - W with Influenza, the
other day. Whea she turned"her
back, he struck a matchand held
It to thebottom of the stick. The
narso nearly fainted when she
came back'aad found he had a
temperature' of 118.

OREGON AND OKLAHOMA IN

NCAA FRISCO CAGE FINALS
Denton Cooley and Elmer Flnley
tanked long shots in succession to
make the 1 to 18. A field
goal and a free throw, however,
Oregon into a three-poi- lead
the half ended.

day.

score
put

In thurlaat half It waa Oreram
mostof the way with. Dick, Johan-sen-!

and long legged Wlnterraute
rattling-th- e ball-I- from all angles
of the oourt

Oregon's great star Laddie dale.
forward and leading scorer of the
northers division of the confer
ence, tired bsdly ia the first half
and had to be replaced, He was In
effective during- the secondhalf
time he played, too.
" Oregon entered the game at
disadvantage,through havingbeen
forced to' travel Sunday from
Eugenewhere H won the confer-
ence title frost California hut week
end. ' X

Tha- - outstanding Texan, was
Meers, aKaovgti he was forced out
at the asis sear tkie ead through

( Smus. WtHt Tata
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ALUSON TEAM SURPRISES
INFEM'SAAUtOURNEY

WICHITA, Km, Mar. ,31 W
Nlnt trwuahned'glrl from ths eet--

toa field ot Texas, coached by a
hUtory profeor who pUy4 only
four minute of feaktbaU ia high
tchool aiid non ia college, hold the
potUght la the national women'

A, A, V. touraaraent today follow- -
lag Its 2-- to 13 triumph over the
A. I. C of Davenport. Iowa.

The AUUon, Texas, high school
team, twp-tlm- a champion of the
Lone Star State, doesn'teven have
enough players reportingto scrim
mage so the girls drill under a sin-
gle basketwith five of them guards
and four forwards. The next eve-
ning they changearound.

Teams enteringthe A, A. U, tour-
namentare permitted expenses for
10 players. The middle aged Alli-

son chaperonis the tenth "player.'
With only 50 students In high

achool and the town's populace of
760 unable to send the team, the
girls relied on generosityof neigh-
boring cities for finances to enter
the national tournament "

The team is so good It hasn't lost
srgame 'on its concrete,floored gym
in seven years and Coach John
Feeplessaid he won't scrimmage
them;again t hi toys teamtor fear
of the consequences.

The team'sstar la Oleta JOnes,a
lithe young lady of 17, who gets
into condition for the cage'cam-
paigning by staying out of school
during the cotton-- picking- season
and putting tha mala laborersto
sname Dy --pumag" too poundsa

Oleta, the elder of two sisters,
does the scoringand gets the head-
lines but Ruth was ranked oh
Texas'first alt-st- team
Ruth Is a junior as are'Oleta and
Ruth. Garner, 16, a forward, who

a

also ma'ds the all-sta- team. Oleta
has held the honor three straight
years.

Wat-ma- Tot Mreag
Alltooa, which lost m the first

round of the IMS tournament,has
played the QalvestoaAalcos, pres-

ent .champions, five times, during
the .presentcampaign.. AUUon lost
all five, but mostof themby meagre
polntage.

Other games in the first round
went according to form, with, the
Wichita Thurston, last years fin-
alists, drubbing Hoehne, Colo, 20
to 6. The Thurstons- expected to
meetGalveston In the finals, show
ed little of the ability which car
ried them to the top last year,

A. I. B., of Des Moines, another
seededteam, moved swiftly through
the Miller Grove, Texas high school
sextet, 23 to 10.

The Antlerettesi from Colorado
Spring, eliminated Wisconsin's
first team to enter the A. A. U.
classicby defeatingColeman, 20 to
20.

Kansas City Brownies were held
goalless'
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NOTICE
In hew at

STenpT.Ved'wUh &2ZJZonly four players in the last Uae shade,-- awnings,
minutesof the final period because BHada, 'covers,glider
three.oMts sven.girls. fouled out aad
steffens:won 37-1-3. SHADES REVERSED,MScflaliMB(Hn 1 . lMt Atial . '

and gets Into actios for the first! SHADE'
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Bound t ' I 'Homa. of Awnteg
9. m. Wolfe -- City, Texas, Fabrics
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DID YOU KNOW YOU COULD GETALL THIS

CAR THE LOWESTPRICECLASS?..
1M Of leading Iew-prke- d

cars,Plymouth is 5 inches
than ene; inches
than ether!

aWEvery model
has samebig,
"L-head- " engine for full
power.pfa5ecettemy .

SeF Plymouth ts the etiiy
A car that hasthe

ride of ceil

your

the
size Three"

feel the
you've eVer

car.

Division

I MONTH WHX

KETAINT
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mortgage required.
payment.
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longer
longer
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a
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THIS BEAimFUL PLYMOUTH has unmatchedsafety time-prove- n; double-actio- n

COME PLYMOUTH'S NEW RIDE
IT today. . . stopat PlymouthDo . . seawhatthatlowprice buys!

Fresh,modern greatest
"All low-pric- ed cars.You

can sea difference.
, You'getthasmoothest
had in a low-pric- ed . .
performaneoplusgreateconomyI Drive

today1 Plymouth or
Dwysler Detroit, Mich.
TUNE IN MAJOR BOWES AMATKUR
XssNrrwOM(.THURS-..10P.lrL,E.a.-
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Plymouth
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lew-price- d

matchless

IN-T-
RY GREAT

and

CPRTORATtON,

Tenn.
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difa

Under

4ewa'

Nash

there

springsasstandardequip-
ment all models.

IT Plymouth the only
leadinglew-pric-ed

completely rust-preefe-d

Safety-Ste-el

aW" Plymouth the enly
lew-price- d

signal"
. . . another

Plymouth "Safety

itscalud
stestofthe
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tha of Hydraulic Brake.

beauty...
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ride
full-power-ed
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Pinwunrs
Ike

pre new

"safety

PRICE INCLUDES
frontandrearbumpers,
bumperguards,spare
wheel, tire andtube,foot
control for headlight
beamwith indicator em
Instrument panel, ash-
tray in front andrear,
sunvisor,safetyglaaand
big trunkspace(19Jcu-
bic feet).

Plymouthprices In-
clude'all federal taxes,
Trarwportatlonandstate,
local taxes, if any, not
included,
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